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Rising Star To Invade
NUMBER TWENTY HVE

Cross Plains Saturday
The Uismg Star Wildcats will 

invade Cross Plains Saturday 
night striving to end their string 
of nine straight losses to the 
Buffaloes

It has l)een more than a dec 
ade since the Wildcats have 
l>een victorious over the Purple 
and (Jold, although the two 
teams did not meet in 19.58 
ami 19.59 The Wildcats last won 
in 1949, 1.5-14

Rising Star iKiasts one of it’s

Rowden Sends Aid
* *

i been 12 years since Cross, 
lojt a fo o tb a ll game to 

-Star The two teams will fhere Saturday night The 
[a homecoming for former of the neighboring 
iand several hundred exes i [accompany the Wildcats 
I for the contest i
It re out to reverse th e ;

savs Benny Butler, edi- 
fthe Rising Star Record, "it , 
[like a bad night for your 
,jes"
iny may be right but fo l-1 
I of the Ihirple and Gold i 
eeding nothing Satur-: 
j  s game may turn ou t;

of the real classics in { 
[history of the two tra-i 

rival schools 
* *

To Carla Victims

strongest teams in recent his
tory this year, and is expected 
to give the Buffaloes a fight all 
the way. The Wildcats have 14 
returning lettermen for the cur- 

[ rent grid season, with seasoned 
interior linemen listed as their 
mam strength But the back- 
field is ex|H*rienced too, headed 

I by fullback .Jo«> Kdminston and 
I quarterback Johnnny Jones. The 
I tough Wiliicat line is led by 
center Hutch Butler, who tips 

I the scales at 200, tackles Franks 
Im Cox and Covev W’eaver, and 
guards .Skipper KVzel and Wor
ley Maynard, all are returmg 
lettermen

W. P. Yarbrough Dies 
Wednesday Morning

People of the Rowden com
munity collected and sent 1,000 
pounds of food and clothing this 
week to flood sufferers on the 
Texas coast, recently ravaged by 
Hurricane Carla

Heading the campaign at Row
den were Mr and Mrs Weldon 
Gary, who reported enthusiam 
and extrenie generosity from all 
|»ersons contacted Due to the 
fact that the truck from Cross 
IMains had already gone, the 
Rowden gifts were taken to Ris
ing Star and added to shipment 
being readied there.

people say "water- 
Bg IS nonsense Others 

It directl.v opposite view 
pould not think of drilling 

without first gettm" a 
bk report from the "di- 
trod"

common method of 
BC for water, one which 
fn in us<‘ since Bihical 

|itili:es a green branch A 
[isd key are the imple- 

1 of another well-known 
irt Regardless of the 
Hollowed, many valuable 

have lK*en made 
the supernatural thing

COUNTY AGENT G IVEN  
N EW  OFFICE QUARTERS

County ,\gent Travis Allen 
announces to local farmers that 
his office has Ix'en moved to the 
.second floor of the courthouse* 
building in Baird, and that his 
telephone numlx'r is now CL 
4 10.38

• | will lx* in the office every 
morning from 8 until 10 
o’cl(K-k." he .says, "and unless 
by special ap|)ointment will de
vote the remainder of the day 
to work in the field "

In pre-sea.son picks, the Wild
cats were picked to finish third 
in Di.strict 7-B. Ix‘hind Baird and 
Jim Ned. but they were seen 
as |>ossihly turning around their 
season record of .3-7 in 1960 this 
year

In three outings in the cur
rent grid ramp.-)ign the Rising 
Star eleven has established a
1- 2 record In the first game of 
the si'ason. the Wildcats clipi)ed 
.Melvin 26-0. and have lost two 
straight tilts by identical 60 
scores against the strong teams 
of class B Hangs and class \  
Santa Anna

Over a period of 28 games. 
Cross Plains has won 20 while 
.Saturday’s visitors have tri
umphed seven times, and there 
was one tie, 6-6, the first con
test between the two teams, in 
1929

8 p.m. Saturday
Kickoff will Ih* at 8 p m Sat

urday, Si‘ pt 2.3. ,il Buffalo Sta
dium The Buffs will be seeking 
their first victorv of the sea
son, while the visitors will lie 
trving for an even record of
2-  ’2

(Continued on page 8i

W P Yarbrough. 80. a 15-i 
year-resident of Cross Plains, I 
died early Wednesday morning 
in Callahan County Hospital a t , 
Baird, following a brief illness ' 
He was taken to the hospital' 
Saturday afternoon after suffer-, 
ing a heart attaek

Four children had lK*en at his ’ 
bedside constantly One son who 
is in the military service, sta-| 
tioned in Kansas. arrived 
shortly before his father's pass-: 
ing

Funeral services were incom
plete as The Re\ ipw went to 

i press, however, inirial will be 
made in Cross Plains Cemetery, 
beside the grave of Mrs, Yar
brough. who died .Sept 24. 19.57 

The rites will 1m* conducted 
from Higginbotham f'uneral 
Chafiel at 4 o’clink Thursday 
afternoon

Mr Yarbrough was born .-\pril 
24 1881. He was a long-time
resident of Callahan County, 
having lived many years in the 
Putnam vicinity i)efore moving 
to Cross Plains in 1946

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs G. W Watson of Pasa
dena and Mrs. C () I.,aRue. Jr., 
of Muleshoe; four sons. N \  
Yarbrough of Arizona. Carlton 
M Yarbrough of Thetiodoux. 
La., W P Yarbrough. Jr., who 
is in military service stationed 
in Kansas, and .lames F Yar
brough Cro8.s Plains business
man; 15 grandchildren, and nine 
great grandchildren, one sister.

(Continued on page 8>

This City Among First To Heip 
Victims Of Coastai Hurricane
Cities all over Texas are rais

ing funds and collecting house
hold Items to aid Hurricane 
Carla victims on the Texas 
coast. One of the first munici
palities to respond, however, 
was Cross Plains, which deliver
ed 25,000 pounds of foodstuff, 
clothing and household furni
ture to the city of Rockport.

A large van was filled in two 
days— Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week—and taken to 
RockjHjrt early Friday. The 
"inercy truck" was provided and 
driven by Dan Johnston, who 
headed the collection here under 
auspices of the local Lions Club. 
He was accompanied by another 
Lion, Charles Hubbard

Local Men Return To
Military Duty Oct. 15

Six and p<jssibly .seven Cross 
Plains men are to report to 
active duty with the 49th 
.-\rmored Division ()ct. 15
The unit was summoned to 
service by order of the Presi
dent Tue.sday morning It is 
a Texas National Guard Divi
sion now being federalized 

Men concerned include J 
T Meyers, b«M»kkee|K*r at the 
Citizens State Rank. Homer 
Robinson, a former Cross 
Plains man who now resides 
in Grand Prairie, V'ernon 
Baum, son of Jimmy Baum of 
Cross Plains, now an oil field 
equipment s a le s m a n ,  of

Cisco, Billy Dale Strickland, 
inemlx*r of a helicopter unit 
which IS attached to the 49th, 
who IS the son of .Mrs Zen- 
ovia Strickland and who is 
presently emplove«l at Arling
ton: David Wells, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Sloan Wells, already 
on active duty, and possibly 
Norman Vaughn .son of Mr 
and .Mrs. Glen Vaughn, who is 
currently a student at .Arling
ton State College 

f’at Moore, son of .Mr and 
Mrs B A Moore, and Cecil 
Barton, of Baird, a former 
local man. have txen called 
to dutv with the 490th Civil 
Affairs Company of .Abilene.

In a letter from Rockport 
early this week. Dr. M. E. Roth, 
Lions president, was told: "Peo
ple of Rockport are marveling 
at the fact that a town the siza 
of Cross Plains was able to help 
SO much in such a short while. 
Your little city and its splendid 
people will always be remem- 
Ixred with genuine affection 
here "

People of the Cross Plains 
area, including those of all ad
jacent communities, responded 
so enthusiastically and so rapid
ly that the truck was filled and 
departed liefore many persons 
got contributions to the collec
tion point Several from here 
sent Items to Rising Star for 
later delivery. The community 
of Rowden added 1,000 pounds 
to the Rising .Star load

"Cross Plains I Jons are deep
ly appreciative of the fine re
sponse to this humanitarian un
dertaking," Dr. Roth said, "and 
recipients were specifically told 
that the effort had been a com
munity-wide undertaking here, 
not one supported only by Lions 
Club members ’’

The letter of appreciation to 
Cross Plains came from Buster 
Shelly. L i o n s  International 
Counselor of the Rockport ares.

Teacher Here 56 Years Ago Says
Bandmasters Choose Pupils Were Sweet Little Darlings
McDonald As leader

' Wayne McDonald. C r o s s

: ill of the w.iler which 
»the City of Cross Plains 

pfrom a small area, north- 
f town, said to have first 

llucovered by a "Water- 
Estimates are that this 

lis prcxluced alxiut a bil- 
iDonsof water and there’s 
I indication to Ixlieve it 
kid that much more 
I Paso recently, officials 
wing dcvelopement call- 
I 'Witcher ", who hit water 

|«it of four times after 
had said the housing 

'1 no water 
* *

n̂ot pltatant to rocatl,
"t days aro rominit- 

kthitpariod m 1940 and 
1 wnadiataly pracoding 
Jkir II, whan t6 many 
“ tha com*ort$ of homo 
• pcivitioni of military 

IĴ Army, Navy and Ma- 
0(tiant9.
' sounding namat of 
PUcat ara again 
J tha nawa.

*"*P« iti not right but 
colors in young

V îl*** *••*<>”
I I'kaly ba Oliva 
I *Y Blua and Marina

Oct. 10 Named Time To
Launch U. F. Fund Drive

of men once said' 
'̂ orks ye shall know

October 10 has Ixen designat
ed opening day for the first 
annual United Fund campaign 
throughout the Cross Plains 
area

Meetings of the budget com
mittee and those mapping the 
solicitation drive were held ihis 
week and advance plans laid 

"Kveryone seems willing and 
entliusiasfic, I Ixdieve workers 
will encounter eauer and gen
erous givers." said Rev Harold 
G Wise. l(K-al Presbyterian pas
tor, who heads the l<Hal Uniti'd

equivalent of one day’s wage
•All communities throughout 

the Cross Plains area are to 
have representation m I ’F soli
citation Cards w ill lie supplied 
donors evidencing that all their 
gifts to charity have In'cn made 
through the I'F. New rc<iucsts 
may lie referred to the I F bud
get commitlE'c

List of all committees to work 
in the forthcoming campaign 
arc exjM'Cted to be available for 
publication in next week's issue 
of the Review

' Plains High School bandmaster, 
was chosen chairman and organ
izer Saturday for the all-region 
band, to be seki ted at a clinic 
to be held at MrMurry College 
Jan 6 He was selected by other i 
band in.structors of schools com
prising this region of Texas. i 

McDonald will hand-pick top 
musicians from .52 hands and 

I after rehearsing them through 
the afternoon will present the 

I group in concert that night Rest 
I musicians will lie chohcn for the 
* all-state band, which is to meet 
: in Dallas in February. |

The Cross I’ lains instructor;
. was also named to repre.scnt this 
' region as a memlx*r of the Imard 
of directors of Texas Music Fd- 
ucation Association and the 
state music advisorv committee, 
which works with the University 
Interscholastic l/«*agiic

Cross Plains schools present were once her nupils Those | She taught the third, fourth 
modern educational plant is a she mentioned included Mrs ' and fifth grades during the 
far cry from the little thrE*e- L W Westerman. Mrs. Mary 1904-05 term Other faculty 
teacher institution here .56 years (Jensley, Volhe McDonough., members were .Miss Emily Ha- 
ago Mrs Tom King, Andy Smith, vins. who taught the first two

.Mrs Louise R Council. 77, of Charley .Smith. Mrs Jeff Clark. | grades, and Supt Hal C Darden, 
San Antonio, who taught here >̂rs Kate Davidson. Alfred'who taught everylhing beyond 
from 1904 through 1906, re- Lranke. Earnest Franke, Mrs , the fifth Her salary was S45 
counted early sehool days in Lou'so A.r^xi..>.l Dr. Tom |>er month 
Cross Plains Tuesday while visit- Ha'ins, Mrs DdU Westerman Supt Darden resigned in the 
ing in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. *̂><1 Henderson Spring of 1905, and a successor
W A. Payne "Thoa<‘ were gooii days and wa.« elected by the board of trus-

.Mrs Council— her name was I had some of the sweetest tees, however, when he showed 
Miss lx)ui.se Voight when she youngsters to teach." Mrs. Coun-iup to begin the Fall term, trus- 
taught here— recalled names of cil reminisces, discipline wa9 tees were displea.sed with him
a numlier of local p<*rsons who never a .serious problem”

Nude Girls Invade Movies
(.v.\ EDITORIAL^

Fund .set up
.Since the UF is exjiected to 

replace canqiaigns and dona
tions usually made to the Red 
Cross. Boy Scouts, March of 
Dimes, Campfire Girls. Heart 
Fund. Salvation .Arnn. Crq>|)led 
Children, Mental Health, local 
relief, including Clinstm.is < heer 
and po.ssihly other charit.itilc un
dertakings. the Octolwr drive 
must neees.sanly outdo any sim
ilar effort ever made here, it ii> 
pointed out

Merchants and business firms 
will »M' asked to give amounts 
approximate to what was form
erly given to all chanties within 
a year's time .Salaried [H'ojde 
wiil 1k> asked to contriliute ihe

Local Exhibitors Claim

.Some argue that the Supreme Court, through its revolu- 
tionar\ interpretations of cxi.sting iaws. has had a greater 
influence on .American life siiuc World War 11 than has 
Congress One ruling—that which denies government the 
right to cen.sor movie films—threatens public confidence 
and respect of the high trituinal

22 Stock Show Prizes
Cross Plains exhibitors won 

28 jirizes in the live.><t(Kk division 
ol the West Texas Fair, which 
closed in .\bilenc .Saturday 
night

T J Garrett, his son Tommy 
and his daughter Chri.sty. claim
ed $.350 m prize money with 18 
winners m the dairy animal di
vision

Walter and Bayhs Pojie. sons 
of .Mr and .Mrs Hill Pojh-. had 
three winners in the sheej) di

vision Cliffy Kirkham. .son of 
Mr and Mrs .lay Kirkham. was 
the other loial victor His entry; 
was in the swine division

This action of the .Supreme Court has ojH'iied the door 
to showing of full-length, .si-nsumis movies, the principal 
characters of which arc nude girls, bare as the day they 
were tiorn .A dozen movie houses in the Los .Angeles area 
are currently showing such films, rcjmrts the .As.sociated 
Press, which further points out that not all th«' theaters 
arc of the Skid Row class .Some arc hig. downtown houses 
in respectable neighborhoods.

Tommy Garrett, local F F .A 
youth, was one of the Fair's top 
exhibitors His placings were 
second |)l;uc blue ribbon cow in 
the junior show, first place red 
ribbon hcifcr. .second place 
thre<‘-year-old cow, second place 
four-year-old cow, third place 
aged cow. fourth place two-year- 
old cow. fourth place senior

The nude girl jiicture showing idea has already spread 
to most large cities of the nation Small town and neigh- 
Ixirhoixl theaters are next targets of the pornographic 
|)C0J)lc

Former Local People
•fhterion Cross Plains 
i iiill* **' ^Bfct innate sa-' 
l,L *'*‘’̂ <*'*''ful manner 

conducted Ihe re-
cCiria” 'ictims of | 

I'jXions. men Your:

i4 V n  *'■*‘"•1line international i 
* ''‘‘ f'c’cted credit 

^mmunity and honor

Unhurt In Hurricane

’’ •'•'‘rly citi- 
1  Jl.,?®'J'<'*hing came 
• lu T interview

ifkHh hirthdav. 
vou attribute

K  ” old 
k **ked by the Re

I retire

hi?**''**‘  «>
I ^  *̂ dh nothing 

Momach and

Fate was kind last week to 
former residents of the Cros- 
Plains area, who now make 
their homes on the Tex.i' Ciulf 
Coast None was injured and 
projxrty damage slight

Probably no famil.v felt 
more pleasantly .siir|)ri>ed 
than did Mr and Mrs .SciMder 
Jones, who waited out the 
storm in the home of her sis
ter and family, Mr and Mrs 
llerlxTt Freeman in Cross 
Plains The Jones’ house is 
located Just a few feel from 
Ihe water at Hilchcoik They 
returned home expecting to 
find damage from water and 
wind wvere To their sur
prise, however, nothing was 
hurl Water rose into other 
dwellings, where it had not 
hern exfiected and skip|»e«l 
many houses believed in the 
hurricane’s path 

The news was likewise good

received in Cross Plains of 
other former Iwal residents.

Mr and Mrs. Linden New
ton and children who rode 
out ihc storm in the Vander- 
l)ilt M luM)l building came 
through the .storm fine, how 
ever, he went directly to a 
hospital for throat .surgery 
Word received here yesterday 
\6as that he is recovering 
normally

.Apjiroximatolv 50 former 
residents of the Cro.ss I’lains 
area Med their homes to es- 
ca|>e Hurricane Carla’s wrath

Mr and Mrs J K Coppin 
ger who remained in I heir 
home at Corpus Christi all 
through the blow, .suffered 
minor pro|>erty damage They 
have since told relatives here 
that their ex|)erience was har
rowing and that they ilon't 
ever exjiecl to remain during 
another storm.

calf, sixth ami eighth place jun
ior yearling heifers, fourth place 
•get of sire', fifth place junior 
get of sire’, second jilace best 
uddered cow sixth place best 
lhn*e females, fourth place 
dairy herd

Mr Garrett had the first place 
junior yearling bull, the junior 
champion, fourth place senior: 
calf ami sc ond place produce' 
of datm*’ j

Christy (iarrett had Ihe fifth 
place .senior yearling heifer '

Waller Poih‘. another Imal 
F F .A youth, showed the 
fourth |)lace ram lamh in tho 
lumor division of the RamlKiuil- 
let show

Baylis Poj>e had Ihe fourth | 
place winner, also in the junior j  
division of the Ramhouillet 
show

Cliffy Kirkham exhibited Ihe 
I third plaee winner in tho 
i .Si'ars division of the swine 
show

Wtial arc Ihe films like” They’re rojiorted to l>e the 
.sE'xiest ever to hit Ihe silver screen Major .studios have 
thus far abstained from making them, however, this has 
caused no shortage of suj'ply Fly-by-mght producers have 
tn-en turning them out with assembly line efficiency. They 
arc not troubled with the ex|H>nse of established talent. 
Beautiful girls with loost* morals are promised stardom over 
night .Most recent films of fins type are far more spicy 
than the first released, indicating a trend toward complete 
ohsienitv .Satan himself must revel with juv as the Supreme 
Court of a great Christian nation condones .such exposi
tions for audiences of all ages

.Many |»eople of tho Deep South have fell for years 
that the black robed jurists have lioen legislating by un- 
prescedimled interpretations of old laws Supreme Courts 
for more than KKI years read different meaning into many 
.statutes Were the various courts for a century all wrong, 
and the pre.smit bunch all right” When one studios the 
background of Ihe current twelve, it is stratling to dis
cover that not thrm* were among Ihc nation's top lawyers 
or eminent judges Being a big name in one of the two 
major political parties at an opportune time. apj>eara to 
lx* Ihc principal qualification all share in common If 
Ihoy're gifted with groat decision why are so many nilings 
handed down with a one or two margin” If Supreme Court 
justices can't read a statute and come closer to a majority 
than that, they’re either incapable nr the law is too com
plicated for the laymen to whom it jx'rtams

Mr and Mrs. Albert Givemt 
and son.s, Alan and Kenneth, of 
Odessa visited in the home of 
her jvarents over the week end.

Nude girl pictures may force citizens to take a stand on 
one side or the other If such obscenity is permitted to 
thrive, condoned by government, there’s no use to worry 
about Communism, nuclear war and Ihe like The country 
will have already gone to hell

and discharged him on the spot. •Mis s  N’oight. as she is best re- 
menilHTed locallv , was placed in 
temporary charge of the whole 
school .She handled the increas
ed responsibility with a pay in- 
crea.se to $75 monthly, until 
another man was secured He 
rejxirted six weeks after begin
ning of the term and Miss Voight 
returned to her third, fourth and 
fifth graders

Men.lxr.v of the board of trus
tee- liuritij; Miss Voight’s stay 
in Cross Plains were Pelic 
Smith, Walton Wagner, J. H. 
Causev and S. C Eldndge

.A .school teacher received 
room and hoard for $10 per 
month back then The first year 
here Me- Voight stayed with 
Mr and .Mr.s Charley .Smith, and 
the second year with Mr. and 
.Mr.s .tohn Wagner

It was Ihe custom then for a 
teacher to sjiend at least one 
night each year in the home of 
every student in her cla.sses. 
Miss Voight had .50 pupils and 
was kept busy getting around.

I.ittle lime was devoted to 
athletics a half century ago, 
however, students took a keen 
interest in literary, spelling, 
geography and oratorical con
tests The competition was keen 
and stimulated interest in aca 
(lemn subiects, the veteran 

I .school teacher remembers.
At the end of her first year in 

Cross Plains a young lawver 
from Clyde came down to deliv
er the closing address Misa 

' Voight was introduced to the at- 
tornev hy Supt Darden. Thi^ 
was the Iveginmng of a romance 
which hlo.ssomed into marriage 
at the end of her second year 
here The couple established 
their home in Clvde. where Mr. 
Council practiced law until fa
tally stricken during the influen
za epidemic of 1918 Mrs. Coun
cil returned to San .Antonio and 
has made her home in that city 
through the intervening 43 
years

I "School teaching was not a re- 
t munerative profession .50-odd 
: years ago, but teachers who en
joyed their work felt a deep 
sense of accomplishment in see
ing young minds mature, and 

: feeling a part in the developing 
process." Mrs Council declaret.
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n  DATS OF TORE M .  Mobil Win In
40 Ytar* Ago

A  new mui route, running 
from Baird to Rowden via Belle 
Plain, returning by way of Cole
man was inaugurated on Aug
ust 15 . .  . Rev. Geo Cypert, who 
arrived Monday at Cottonwood 
to conduct a protracted meet
ing at the Church of Christ, fell 
from  the porch of his home and 
sustained a broken leg . . . Eu
gene Cox of Paducah and Miss 
Willie Scarborough of Burnt 
Branch were married August 
SI . . . Miss Mary Anderson, 
daughter of W. O K. Anderson, 
received a shock from lightning 
Monday which left her uncon
scious for a time . Mrs. Ida 
Andrews will open a dining 
room at the home of Dr Mary 
Graves on North Main Street 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock 
. . . Bertrand Gibbard was re
cently dischargeil from the I ’ S 
Navy in New Orleans. la. He 
has accepted employment with 
the Cross Plains Gin and Elec
tric Co. here . . Eilgar T Se- 
mans of Union Town. Pa . has 
purchased the building oc-cupied 
by the Tom Brvant family in 
the east part of town

35 Years Ago
Mrs Vincent Hart was oper

ated on fur appendicitis at the 
Santa .\nna h^oital the first of 
the week . . . Mrs. Craig Mc-

I Neel and baby are visiting re- 
■ latives in Illinois . . . Miss El- 
I ouise Haley leaves this week 
! for C 1 A. w here she will spend I her graduating year Mrs Lee 
. Seward gave a going away par- 
I ty in her honor the past week 
i  end . . . Mr. and Mrs. M L 
I Benson are parents of a boy.I born Sept. 16 . . . Mr. and Mrs.
I Utis WilLams of Cross Cut are 
announcing the birth of a son 

I . . .Mrs A L. l^tgens has an
nounced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her sis- 

 ̂ter. Miss Vernie Crabb to Mr 
I Richard Tay lor Bailey . Louis 
I N'ordyke and Ben Ray left this 
week to enter John Tarleton 
and Jack Scott has enrolled at 
Hardin Simmons. Venlette l^n- 

! caster will attend school in 
Brown wood

25 Years Ago
Two sections of a propost'd 

grandstand at the local football 
field were complettnl yesterday 
and are ready for the first 
game of the season against .Mor
an Cottonwooil School will 
have no boys basketball team 
this year I jc k  of material was 
given as the reason abandoning 
the sport in boys’ division . . 
Billy Wright, center for the Pio
neer Panther team, sustained a 
broken leg m practice Tuesday 
afternoon . . . Officers of the

Fall League Opener

BE SURE ABOUT

I N S U R A N C E
Nothing it more important to you than 
tho proper protection of your car, home, 
furniture and other property.

Expert Insurance help it vital before, 
and aftar troubla ttrika t. And that's 
our butinatti Bring your protoction 
problamt to u t'

Cross Plains Bowling Club 
opened play in the Fall bowling 
league last Thursday night with 
defending champion. D C l^e  
Gulf, and George Hutchins Mo
bil taking first round wins.

Gulf defeated Johnston Truck 
& Supply 3-1, and Mobil clippt'd 
the new entry. Mayes Lumber 
Co.. 3-1 Gulf and Mobil will 
battle Thursday night for the un- 
disDuted lead

Jim Gilmore. Gulf, copped 
high game honors last week 
with a 207 game, barely edging 
Johnny Pancake's 206 for tho 
.M.ives team.

Pancake rolled a 508 series 
for a 169 average and top spot 
in that division Dan Johnston. 
Johnston Truck 1- Supply, was 
runnerup to I’ancake with a 
1.59 average in three games

Gulf howled the high team 
s«-ries with 2022 pins followed 
hy lohnston Truck i  Supply 
with 1987.

The club held a business meet
ing prior to opening action and 
clwted officers. Jim Gilmoro 
will head the orcanization as 
president again. Vice-president 
IS Raymoml Franke, and Benny 
Glover will serve as sc'cretary 

Lcagu* Standings 
Team L

D C I.ee Gulf ...........3 1
Geo. Hutchins Mobil . . .  3 1
Johnston Truck ......... 1 3
.Mayes Lumber Co 1 3

High Gamas
Jim Gilmore. Gulf 207
John Pancake. Mayes 206

High Avaragas '
John Pancake, Maves 169
Dan .Johnston. JTS 159

Last Waak's Rasults 
Gulf def Johnston 3-1 
.Mobil def Mayes 3-1

Wanda Cowan Heads 
Homemaking Chapter

CroM Plain* Raviaw —  2 Tkur«day. Septembi

F. ?. Timnell Insurance Agenc/

h e re  is th e  F I N E S T ,  to p  
q u a l it y  a u to m a tic  w a s h e r  
h a v e  e v e r  o ffe r e d  • • • a t
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high school |>ep squad elected 
la.st week are: Billie Ruth l.ov- 
ing president. Wailene Barclay 

' vice-president. Eloist* I jn e  sec
retary-treasurer. George Cecil 
Cook reixirter. Jane Ray Ixiwe. 
Martha Nan McAdams and Mo- 
zell .\twoo<l. leaders and Patty 
ue Huntington, mascot Tho 
CottonwoiKl school optmed Mon- 
dav with an enrollment of 85 
89 residents ask City Council to 
keep Iwal WP.\ canrierv and 
si‘wing room op«*n Mr and 
Mrs C D Westerman and Lu- 

Icille Montgomery. M- and Mrs 
J D Conlee and 1 D J r . and 
Mr and Mrs L D Montgomery 

j were among those who visited 
: the flooded area of San ,-\ngelo 
Sunday The Truett Ixiveless- 
es left last week for a visit with 
relatives in Wisconsin . .

15 Years Ago
Paving or Highway 279. south 

of town, was moving at a rapid 
i clip this week Paving on North 
Mam Street will get underway 

i as soon as highway work is fin- 
; ished Ida Nell Williams left 
■Tuesday for .\ustin where she 
will teach art in elementary- 
school Mr and Mrs R G 
Hopson of Fort Worth, both stu
dents at Baptist Theological 
Seminary, visited her parents

■ here last week . . . Dave Har
grove this we«*k purchased from 
Mrs Effie Wilkins the two loin

: directly in front of the Williams
■ place and plans to build a home 
on the property Pvt. Neal 
.Smith, stationed at Fort Bliss, 
visited at home over the week

, end Mr and Mrs Harold
Bowlin of Fort Worth, formerly 
of Burkett, are parents of a ba- 

j by girl Mrs Bowlin is the for-
■ nier Thelma Burchfield . . W
: B Gibbs. J r . ami Cecil lone? 
o f  Rowden were honored with a 
party Friday nieht The two 
hoys are leaving for Howard 
Payne College soon . Henry 
Richard and Ida Belle O’Neal 
were married here recently 

; Pal Murphy has leased his sta- 
! tion to <‘ ren Peevy . Mis.?
Mane Bryson has gone to Big 

, Spring w here she will teach in 
a nearby school.

1 Y*«r Ago
Cross Plains Future Farmers 

of America claim *155 of West 
Texas Fair prize money in Abi
lene the past week . . Dan el 
Hutchin-s has volunteered for 
three years army duty . . . Mrs 
Russell Calhoun and Mrs. John 
Pruet recently attended a floral 
designers school of instruction 
in Dallas Mr and Mrs J T 
Myers are parents of a son . . . 
Steve Fortune underwent an 
appendectomy at Gorman Thurs
day A welcome tea for Mrs 
Oren Barr was held at f)dom'a 
Cafe Wednesday of last week 
. . . Constniction work on High 
way 36 between Cross Plains 
and Rising Star will be comple 
ted this week , , Two Cross 
Plains brothers. D T. and I.rarry 
Crockett recently entered mili
tary service.

I Mr and .Mrs Roy .Neil Tafcm 
j  accompanied .Mr and Mrs Lerby 
Byrd and Granny Proctor ^ f  

I Cross Cut to San Antonio Fr 
' day to he with a grandson o 
Mrs Prwtor who underwent • 

‘ major surgery there
Mr and Mrs Davton Sessions | 

I and .Mrs Netta Sessions visited 
Mr and Mrs D .\ AlH^nalhv 
in Baird Thursdav Mrs Ses-i 
sioii.s remained over night and j  
attendevl the West Texas Fair m| 
.Abilene

.M- and Mrs .Alton Tatom and j  
Mr and Mrs I'Ye'ldv Tatom and i 
sons attended tho West Texa:?| 
Fair in .Abilene Fridav night. | 
and Mr. and Mrs Rov Neil Ta-i 
tom and girls attended .‘Saturday i 

, night
Rev. and Mrs Arlis Williams 

and Don visited Mr and Mrs 
Jim Hewes Sunday

Mrs Frank Maher visded Mr | 
and Mrs Harvey .MiKinley Fti-| 
day night.

Air and Mrs. Harvey McKin
ley and sons and .Mr and Mrs 
Hud Allgood and son of Brow n-! 
wood visited Mrs Frank Maher 
and H.irvey Black .Saturdav 
night Mr. Black of .Abilene visit
ed them Sunday afternoon He 
owns the former Ebb Rouse 
farm in this communitv.

Mr and Mrs D A Ahernathv 
and children of Baird visited 

M r  and Mrs. Dayton Sessions, 
Sunday. '

I .Mr and Mrs. Nathan Foster 
and sons visited Mr and Mrs 
.S’ eve Foster in Cross Plains, 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Foster at
tended the Primitive Baptist 
Church in Brow nwinxl Sunday, 
ami visited Elder Taber '

.Mr and Mrs Dellwrt Stephen
son and children ami mother of 
Cisco and Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Jones of Breckenridee visited 
Mr and Mrs Busier Black and 
son unday.

Mr and Mrs Lum Smith visit-1 
ed Mr and Mrs. Herbt*rt F'llis 
FYiday.

Mr and Mrs Biirnace Mitchell 
and son of Carbon visited Har-, 
vev Black and Vee Sunday afler-

Crosi Plaint Chapter of Fu
ture Homemakert of .America 
will be headed during the cur
rent schcKil year hy VAanda Cow
an She was chosen at a recent 
meeting of members in the, 
homemaking cottage on the local | 
schiMil campus '
' The slate of offieers includes:] 
I’St.niiie Breeding vice president, i 
Samfra Illingworth st'cretary, | 
Carol While treasurer. Mickeyl 
Freeman reporter. Glenda Igine' 
historian. Sandra Barr parlia
mentarian. Becky Nicks .song 
leader and Linda Whitton 
pianist

Thirtv high school girls were 
tiresent at the meeting Follow
ing the business session, games 
were pl.iyed and refreshments 
served

Mis.s .M-*rv Helen Strong is 
chapter advisor.

LIONS CLU4 OFFICERS 
AT DISTRICT MEETING

Dr. M. E. Roth and Bob Lat-! 
son, president and secretary re
spectively of Cross Plains Lionn 
Club, attended a zone meeting' 
for Lions Club officials at Co
manche last week F*resc*nt Were 
Ijons from Del>eon, Cisco, 
BrtH-kenridge. Slephenville, Co
manche and Cross Plains.

Dr. Mikeska 
Practice At

C H Dawson has returned to 
his home here after spending 
several weeks with kinsmen in 
Phoenix. Ariz.

Mr and .Mrs. riaude Miller 
of Andrews visited with hi<i 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jim Mil
ler. in Cross Plains over the 
week end.

Dr. and Mrs j  e , 
and daughter. CavL 
moved from Cross'pi' 
Clyde His office on .No^ 
Street was dosed o2 
week end and he hâ 
practice from the Evâ  
in Clyde and from the Ci 
County Hospital m 
Mikeskas recently pur^ 
new home In the North ' 
town It will be sold

.Mr and Mrs J L. .Settle and 
Mr and Mrs F' V Tunnell visit
ed m Abilene FYiday night of 
last week and attended the West 
Texas F'air.

Mrs. H P White it 
ton at the iH'dside of herta 
John Sledger. of 
underwent surgery at thTf 
.Anderson Hospital M-

Hoi) l.alson and Dr M E | 
Roth attended a Lions Club] 
meeting m Ri.sing .Star Monday '

Gertrude Ives has moved from 
Cross Plains to Brownwoo<l to 
make her home

Mrs EIwikhI Baxter and Mrs 
Lottie Teague visitc'd in .Abi
lene one day last week with 
.Air and Airs Joe Oglesby and 
.Air and Airs Hilly Wayne 
Teague. -M l

Mr. and .Mrs J T B-? 
children of Hrookcsmith, 
with friends and reh* 
PioniH'r and Cross pi; 
week.

.Airs Fred Tunnell 
brother. Huey Wigmton. 
lene. visited friends 
tives in .Ardmore and 
City last week.

noon
Air and Airs .Alton Tatom 

were in Hrownwood Monday for 
.Alton to have his eye checked

Air and Airs. Blake Joy re
turned to their home at Dan
bury Thursday after visiting 
several days with relatives here 
and at Coleman, having evacu
ated their home during the 
storm.

TH RO UG H  A  SPECIAL PURCHASE. PUBLISHERS OF THIS NEWS- 

PAPER HAVE RECEIVED ANOTHER SM ALL SHIPMENT OF . . .

lEWIS KOliDVKE'S

Nubbin Ridge
A Graphic Account of Life in Callahan County In the Days of "Tin Lil

lies." Bell-Bottom Britches and Little Red School Houses.

Indications are that this Book May Become a Collector's Item. Unless an 

Unexpected Second Printing Develops the Demand Will Not Be Com

pletely Met. Only Because This W as the Author’s Home County, Has 

the Present Supply Been Secured.

If you want a copy either for your own use or for giving to a friend, buy 

now. The books are available at the Review o ffice  for 3.95 each, while 

they las*!

NOWIANEWWORUIOFIIIIDinil!
NEW FROM DIESEL TO DAZZLE!

G hevrolo

WITH NEW

Highloique Power

Here they are—handsome, functional 
'62 Chevrolet trucks powered to work 
harder in every weight class. Hefty new 
VB's with the highest torque In Chev
rolet history. New diesel brawn for 
medium-duty models. And new power 
to pick from in light-duty models.

There’s a wider choice of power, a 
Wider choice of torque, across the 
board, fo r heavies, there’s the new 
High Torque <09 V8*. with 16' - percent 
more torque than ever before available 
from Chevrolet. Big news in the middle
weight class is the new Chevy-GM 4-53 
Diesel. It's compact, rugged, high in 
torque, and backed by years of GM 
Diesel erperience. In tho light-duty 
lineup, the High Torque 261 Six* adds 
now sock, new savings in extra-tough 
applications. You can pick from nine 
rann’-to-work, ready-to-save engines.

Handsome new work-styling includes 
forward-sloping hoods that allow drivers 
to see as much as lOVj feet more of the 
road directly ahead. Chevrolet’s famous 
Independent Front Suspension gives 
you a smoother riding, easier working, 
longer lasting truck. New heavier duty, 
smoother hypold rear axles for middle- 
weights. Rugged new I-beam front 
axles* of 9,000- or 11,000-lb. capacity 
are available on Series 80 heavyweights. 
Mufflers are longer lived on all models.

You’ll find a total of 198 models in the 
new ’62 Chevy line—including three 
work-proved, versatile CorvaT 95 s. 
Every model is built to out-haul, out
last and out-value any other truck at 
anywhere near the price. See your 
Chevrolet dealer! *opiioniun«t'*

CHEVROLET

Ntw SeRteS 60 DIESEL 
Ditstl s*¥lngt and gum 
Cht»f durabihly.

Haw FLEET SIDE 
Mott modarn version 
ica't moat populat picLufi.

Mrs Bill Nix is reported td 
be recovering satisfactorily from 
surgery she underwent over the 
week end. NORTH MAIN STREET TILIFHONI RAMItl CROSS PtAlNSi
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C lUill' (Jarndt, who was 
irpstorminii pil'd and sfH'nt 
real dt*al of time in Cross 
,n< during the early 1930’s, 
operates the (larrelt Flying 

at Kuless. Carretl, W. J. 
sand the late Tom Hryant, 

walked away from a 
crash here some 26 years 

Xhe plane in which they 
icd was owned by Ral|)h 

now owner of the Big 
pnllmg Company in Cross

w #
and Mrs Russell Dennis 

make their home at 3603 
Inian Drive. Oklahoma City.
I *  *
lord is received from David 
Lr of Houston that his fam- 
fcame through the recent 
Viijne Carla without injury 
trious property damage. The 
icr .\twell man has resided 

llotiston several years.

and Mrs I^moine Pan- 
«ere visitors in Coleman 
, afternoon.

D T. Crockett. .Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy ( ’nn kett of Cro.ss 
Plains, will graduate from The 
Infantry School at Fort Renning, 
<ia.. Fridav to lx* commissioned 
a .second lieutenant

D T is a 1954 graduate of. 
, Cross Plains IligJi .ScIkmiI, and 
atleiid«‘d college at Texas Tech' 

I ami Ahilene Christian He form-i 
erly .served one enlistment withi 
the r .  S Marines His wife and 
young son have tieen in Cross 
Plains with his fiarents while 
he has lK>en at Fort Henning '

Mrs Cnxkett left last week' 
for (Jeorgia to s|H*nd a few day.d 
with her husband, and she will 
pin his bars on Friday night.

Mr and Mrs C I„ Browning 
of Springtown recently visited 
with their parents here .

.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil While and 
Johnny of .Ahilene visited rela-! 
lives here and at Burkett over 
the week end |

Mr and .Mrs Carl Smith 
.sons of Rising Star visited 
and Mrs Bernice Foster 
family last week.

for a new WORLD of WORTH

PHILOSOPHER TAKES EXCEPTION TO CLAIM 
FARMER HASN'T RIGHT TO HELP PRESIDENT

Miss Barbara Barr Married 
In Brownwood Church Rites

Sept.
Bishop Chevrolet Co.

Mi.ss Barbara Barr of Brown- 
wwkI and .limmv White of Mul- 
lin exchanged wedding vows 
Sept 9, at 8 pm. in the Melwood 
Baptist Church at Brownwood | 
The Rev Travis tiibson was thei 
officiating minister

I Mr and Mrs. .Alton Barr of ] 
BrownwiMid are parents of the 

; bride. Mrs S C Barr of Cross! 
I Plains and .Mrs .and Mrs. A Bau-| 
com of Cross Cut are her grand- j 
parents The bridegroom is thej 
son of Mr and Mrs E F'. White ' 
of Mullin.

The bride was given in marri-j 
age by her father Organist was! 
Mrs Jerrell Finch Charles 
Hawkins sang “ Because." “ Al-I 
ways" and "The Ixird’s Prayer". | 

The bride chose ballerina' 
length French silk and nylon 

I Chantilly lace over satin dress 
I with scoo|M*d neckline, long, 
! sleeves embroidered with seed' 
I pearls and sequins. The skirt 
featured an apron effect in front 
and a Imw in back The bridal I veil of French illusion was

RexfUcU rcmo»kWd ai Hitkril

um

caught to a lH*aded circle of 
pearl and iridescent sequins 
.She carried a bouquet of step- 
hanotis and white orchids on a 
white Bible

Dons F'erguson, maid of hon
or. Haren F'erguson. bridesmaid, 
and Pattie .Milner, junior brides
maid. wore identical dresst*s of 
cinnamon and peach silk organ
za over taffeta

Billy E F^thridge was liest 
man. I.arry T .McBride was 
groomsman Kim Allen (Jrady 
was ring liearer

The bride’s mother wore a 
brown suit with brown and hedge 
acces.sories. The bridegroom’s 
mother chose a brown dress 
with brown acces.sories Both 
wore carnation corsages m 
|)each shade

A reception was held in the 
church annex following the wed
ding Members of the house 
party were .Mrs. I.ynn Nabers, 
who presided at the register, 
Mrs, .Judy McDonald, who serv
ed cake. Mrs. Judy Swagerty and 
F]lsa Harriss, who served punch 

The bride is a 1960 graduate 
of Brownwood High School and 
attended Howard F*ayne College. 
She was a majorette for three 
years in high srhool and was* 
head majorette her senior year 
She was a memlver of Showettes 
and I.ilKTty Belles

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Mullin High School where he 
was a memlier of the football 
team and was elected "most 
fnetully" his .senior year He 
also attended John Tarleton 
State College two years and 
Howard I’avne College one year 

.Alter a short wedding trip, the 
couple will reside at 210.5 .\vo. 
1. in Hunts\ilie where the bride
groom will Ih* a senior student 
at Sam Houston State College 

Two lire nuptial parties were 
held recently for the bride

Editor’s note The Bayou 
Philosopher on b i s grass 
farm on the Bavou seems to 
U* standing up for bis rights 
this week, pari of the way, 
at least,

‘Dear editar
“One thing alxiut newspaiiers, 

you can lie reading along on one, 
not taxing your mind much and 
enjoying the fact so many |ieo- 
pie went to so much trouble to 
round up news from all over for 
you and deliver it to you in one 
handy package, without you 
even stirring off your farm, and 
then something will jump out 
ot an article at you.

"lake what hap|K-ned to me 
yesterday. I was reading about 
an interview some reporters had 
with F^x-President Harry Tru-* 
man. and along in the middle of j 
it this jump<>d at me 1

"  ‘Mr Truman aeclinod t o ' 
make s|>ecific comment on the' 
conduct of American foreign af-1 
fairs, saying. ’No retired farmer 
from Missouri, like myself, has> 
any hu.sine.ss telling the Presi-| 
dent what to do.’

Thunderation Maybe ex- 
FTesidents haven’t anyright to 
tell the President what to do. 
but if a farmer, retired or active, 
hasn’t got that right, there sure 
are a lot of them subject to ar
rest

"Telling the I'resident what 
he ought to do. and especially 
telling him what he should have 
done after it’s happened and 
you’ve got the advantage of 
hmd-sight, is a fundamental | 
right that ought to be written | 
into the Constitution if it’s not! 
already there 1

“ If a farmer can’t tell a Pres-1 
ident what he did wrong, this 
leaves a farmer .staring at him-| 
self in the mirror when he has I 
another bad year on his hands.' 
and such a situation is worse! 
than a drouth or a plague of | 
insects ]

"You might as well tell a foot-1 
ball fan he hasn’t got the right: 
to tell a coach what he ought | 
to do, might as well tell a tax | 
payer he hasn’t got the right to 
tell a mayor how to run the city, 
might as well tell a parent he 
hasn’t got the right to tell a ' 
teacher how to teach, might as | 
well tell a man he hasn’t got the j 
right to tell his wife what to ' 
do, might as well. . wait a

minute, lets hack up a little, just 
rub that last one out. No use 
going hog-wild”

Yours faithfully,

J. A.

Mrs. Pearl .Moore was in Abi
lene Saturday.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. L. F'. Foster and 

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. liailey at
tended West Texas Fair in Abi
lene Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price 
and Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Roth at
tended the West 'fexas F'air in 
.Ahilene last Thursday night.

Review Ads Get ResuHa

D a  k jia  1 LA (A n rj
i { i I IC; "om<! | • 1,

TELEPHONIS 
IN THE
RIGHT PLACES 
WILL COMPLETE THE PICTURE!
We have color telechones in the right decor
ator colors for your every room. Let us install 
one for you tv . - .

Kizer Telephone Co.

*«ynole of the (enter of the Southwest

Tex.f I'tiliim (.DmpJiw » »cr»KC 
txiliucs ire growing it the irei wc 
xr>e grows

Thit service arei it ihe t enter of the 
Souihwett — the vert heart of a fite- 
•otc region that it growing iS per tent 
txicr than the Nation

A "lulti.niillion-dollar growth program 
tnow under wâ , and enn more expan- 
"°n it in the planning ttaget .Major 
ftamplet are itur new generating, ttant 
"'ation and ditirthutMin iaiilitiex. where

K r .c « l, irmoJcW W IV

"lueh lonttrurtion it now going on

Our tontinuing growth pntgram it teen
•ko at iKe Inxal level Putured here, for 
rxample, are three of itur focal olfuet 
*kich have been remodeled retentit

iJ l i M

Ttiiit •'ttipanv It lontifHeel that we late
"̂•wth L nlimited. Ihr monej we arc 

‘priding for capantion todat it i>ur 
kA’V f s 'x i r v i - , ; y ; H T I  H»

lD
•I r UrviNV

Prominent Admiral 
Man Buried Monday
(ieorge F Eubanks, 66, promi

nent. longtime resident of the 
.\twell area, ilied Sunday morn
ing in Ihe Callahan County Hos
pital at Baird after a long ill
ness

' F’lineral service was held Mon- 
I day afternoon from a Baird fu- 
! neral home Burial was in Ad- 
niiral Cemetery.

Mr Fliihanks was fxirn .Aug 8, 
in f'herokee County, Ala

bama He had Ix-en a resident 
of the .Admiral community for 
.50 tears He was a retired farm
er and srhool bus driver, having 
driven a bus for Ihe Baird Inde- Item len l School District for 184 
years

He was married to Dora .Smith 
at Baird. Jan 1. 1928

Mr. F'nhanks was a member of 
the Baird I<>OF' l.<Mlge 271, and 
of the .American 1-egion 82 He 
served in \N orld War I as a mem- 
l>er of the Co. IV 111th Engin
eers

Surviving him are his wife of 
.\dmiral: one daughter, Mrs 
Charles Hounshell of Baird; one 
son James C Eubanks of Baird; 
one granddaughter, Sheri l>ra 
F'uhanks. two sisters Mrs Alvin 
Barnes of Clyde and Mis.s Mau- 
rine F:uhanks of Ahilene. and a , 

i number of nieces and nephews j

C i t i z e o s  S t a t e  B a n k
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

:DWIN Ba UM, Vice-Pres. JACK W . TUNNELL. C«ih!«r

>V *
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BERNIE A. MOORE

Pastors Set Dates For 
Union Church Services

Mn. L. L. Howstr and Mrs. | 
Henry McCoy and Mrs. Mary | 
Coppingcr were in Bruwnwoodi 
Monday. !

In keeping with established 
custom Cross Plains ministers 
met informally Monday morn
ing and set dates for two com
munity-wide religious senic- 
es The first, a union Thanks
giving service, will be held in 
the First Methodist Church. 
Nov 15. with Rev Don Turn
er, Baptist pastor, delivering 
the sermon

The second service, an Eas
ter sunrise event, will be held 
April 22 Rev Dave Rappius 
will be the speaker Ministers 
of other local congregations

will have part in both services.
Present at the ministers 

meeting were the Rev. Mr. 
Turner, Rev John Harper, 
Methodist pastor. Rev Harold 
G Wise, Presbyterian pastor, 
and Rev .Mr. Rappius .Minis
ter Bill .Nicks of the Church of 
Christ was not present at the 
Monday morning session He 
was at .Abilene at the bedside 
of Mrs. .Nicks, who was to un
dergo surgery

The two services have be
come annual events in this 
community’s religious life.

Cross Cut
Many Relatives At 
Ellis Reunion Here

By Mrs. Let Byrd

FRIDAY,SEPT.

X9th
•Sc*' t l w  I W I f

’ 62 CHEVROLETS 
NEW CHEVY n  s 

CORVAIRS for '62

IT’S A
N E W  WORLD 

OF WORTH 
AWAITING YOU 

AT

Mr and -Mrs Andy Hair and 
his sister, .Mrs. Effie Dean, of 
Uvalde visited with .Mr and Mrs. 
Earnest Byrd last Thursilay 

Re<l .\rledge of .Vrtesia. N -M 
and Dub .\rle«lge of (klessa visit
ed their mother. .Mrs .Minnie 
.\r!edge. over the week end.

Mr and Mrs J  W Newton 
and children of Vernon sfH*nt 
Eriday night and .Saturday with 
.Mr and .Mrs Lewis Newton 
Ferrell .Newton of Clyde sjvent 
Saturday afterno«in with them 

Mr Proctor, .Mr and Mrs l.e- 
roy Bvrd and Mr and Mrs Roy 
Nell Tatom were in San .\n- 
tonio F'riday to be with Jack 
E’roctor who underwent surgery 

Mr and Mrs. A  Itaucom visit
ed his sister and husband. Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Long, at Hamlin 
last week and on returning home 
attended the .\bilene fair 

Mr and Mrs. Charlie .Sowell 
and boys visited Mr and Mrs 
\ P Pruett at Rocky Cret'k 
Sunday afternoon

Miss Willie Jones visited Mr 
and .Mrs Ixmis Richardson and 
Danna last Thursdav and Fri- 
dav .Mr and Mrs la'rov Byrd 
*{H-nt Sumiay with them

Mr .vnd Mrs Hdlis Kellar 
and bov" Mr and Mta Homer 
.Norris and Clovie. and .Mr and 
Mrs () B Byrd and o  B. Ir 
attend»Ml the fair m .\bilene 
last week

Mrs Roy Stambaugh and .Mrs 
Charlie Sowell honored Mrs. 
Ross .Newton with a birthday 
supper Tuesday night

Hoflis Kellar began his fall 
plowing Monday morning

Burkett
By Mra. MUrral Burkett

Those attending the recent 
Fills family reunion in Cross 
Plains were A  E and G. B 
FHlis of .Athens. Tenn . Howard 
Ellis. Memphis. Tenn. Mrs 
.Mary Ramsey anti Walters Eran- 
cisco, Ihitnam. Mrs .Annie Bis
hop and Mr and Mrs .Alton 
Hornsby and Tommv. Mr and 
Mrs. John Hart. Cross Plains. 
Mr and Mrs W .\ Everett, 
l*utnam. .Mr and Mrs Fred El
lis. Mr anti Mrs A I Ellis and 
Mr and Mrs. Burette Ramsey. 
Moran. Mr and Mrs Bill Ever
ett and sons. Colorado Ci’ v. Mr 
and -Mrs ,\ L Fannie and Alan 
I.ee. .Mr and '!r «  Dock Isen- 

I bower, Mr and Mrs Herbert 
Ellis. .Mr. and Mrs Mark Bur- 
nam. Ci.sco. Mr. and Mrs Jerry 

I Cottle, Jerry. Jr., and John. Mor- 
I an. Mr and Mrs F. II Hight and 
Debbie. Winters. Mr anti Mrs 
Thomas Webster anil grandson, 
Allen Webster. Mr and Mrs F, 
W Bible and sons. Mr and Mrs | 
Clarence Holloway and daugh-j 
ters. Mr and Mrs. Eldon Ellis. | 
Mr and Mrs Bobbv Ellis and j 
son. Mr and Mrs Wayne Wolf, j 
Patrica and David. Irving. Mrs | 
Chas Ellis. Mrs Fva Huntington 1 
Mrs Patty Sue Watkins. .Mike. 
Cindy and Judy. .Abilene. Mrs 
Eula Fore. Iboneer and Mrs 
W Hard Kellev and son. Garden 

. City
Friends attending were Mr 

and Mrs Ralph Brot k. Eula. and 
Mr and .Mrs. Will BriH-k. Rev | 

I anti Mrs Ross Respess. Mr and I 
I Mr> W R Thompson anti Mr i 
I anti Mrs Elmer Peevy. Cross. 
; Plains

Following their mamage. 
Sept 10, in Las Vegas. N. M , 
Rev Thomas Smith and his bride 
returned here to make their 
home Mrs Smith is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs 11 E Musser 
of Tucumcari, N. M He is serv
ing as pastor of the local 
Methodist Church 

I. H Neff remains in criti
cal condition since Saturday 
when he suffered a heart attack 
and was rushed to Overall Hos
pital.

Jerry Biehl entered Overall 
Hospital late Saturady evening 
after becoming seriously ill at 
his home. His condition is great
ly improved, and he expects to 
be dismissed early this week 
Ills father has been employetl at 
•Arlesia. N. M , but came home 
to be at his bedside

The local Church of Christ
took part in sending lied cloth
ing. money and many other u.se- 
ful things to the flotnl sufferer;^ 
m the Texas Coastal area The
things were ‘ aken to Cros.s
Plains and put on a truck there 
.Monday.

Miss Carlic Bludworth has ac
cepted employment at French 
Beautv Salon in Colt inan after j 
receiving her licenst* as a cos . 
rnetologist last week

Mr and .Mrs. V C. .\dam:: 
celebrated their 42nd wedding 
anniversary by going to .\hi 
leno and visiting their daugh-, 
ter and family, Mr and Mrs 
Paul R. Bhonstedt

Members of the Methotlist 
Church are honoring their pas
tor and his bride. Rev and .Mrs 
Tom Smith with a miscellaneous 
‘ how er Tuesday. Sept 2b. at 
the Community Center at 7 30

SODA FOUNTAIN BlINO  
in s ta l le d  a t  BRYAN'S

Workmen are preaently in
stalling a soda fountain at Bry
an's Variety in Cross Plains For
mal opening date will be an
nounced through the columns 
of The Review next week, said 
Mrs Bryan yesterday.

D C. JONES PREACHING  
AT BURKETT TABERNACLE

D C Jones, who has been 
preaching at the Union Taber
nacle in Burkett will continue 
services through Friday night.

Senices begin each evening 
at 7 30.

Crow PUifH Roviow —  4 Tkurtd«y,
21.

LOCAL CONCERN WILL 
WAREHOUSE PEANUTS

Gary Mill & Elevator Com
pany in CroM Plains has been 
designated an official peanut 
warehtiuse by Southwestern Pea-! 
nut Growers .Association with' 
headquarters in florman. I

Personal!
M r. and Mrs N L 

in Abilene .Monday!

Personals

R Elliott Bryant was a visitor 
in Eastland Thursday. |

Earl A. Cammack 
visited his uster Mn , 
Moore, and hii ^ephl' 
Harris, and family ’

Mrs George Christie of Abi
lene was a business visitor here 
Monday.

I Mr and Mrs HowtUi 
and family of AbilenTl 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Burk,,

Mr. and Mrs Art Carmichael 
of .Abilene were recent visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bryant in Cross Plains.

A  meeting of Callahan Coun
ty Tuberculosis Association will 
be held Sept 28. at 5 pm. at' 
Mrs .McElroy’s antique shop in 
Baird

Guests in the home of Mrs ; 
Hettie Sikes here over the week 
end were her son. Hoy Sikes, of 
Fort Worth and Mrs Pauline 
Boland of Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs W h 
of San .Antonio visite<i B 
Mrs Burl McCowen heZj 
the week end

Mrs George Rail , 
was a week end guest 
home of Dr and Mrs 
Roth here.

F: .\ Gresham, formerly of 
Rising Star, was accidentally* 
killed in a hunting accident 
near Odessa last Sunday He 
was well known in Cross Plains, 
having contracted the building 
of manv femes in this area.

<ii:iie j a b O m t  3 B r p o r t e r < ' i > n n s  ANNUAL
Mrs Exal D .McMillan, who; 

has been employetl in the furni-' 
rure denariir.ent at Higginboth
ams the past several years, is 
no'v employed at Neal Drug 
here ,

Bargain Offer
Serving with Patrol Squadron 

Eight at the Naval .Air Station. 
Patuxent River. Md., is Navy LI 
Wayne R Kelley, son of .Mr 
anti .Mrs D M Kelley of Bur
kett.

Vest Texas* icoding territorial daily!n''o ily  & Sundoy. 7 -doyt o week 
i f  m oil onywhere in W est
*?S31 .........................................................

Plus 28c tax, $14.03

s Ut)

went to Dublin Sunday morning 
and brought her mother, Mrs. 
J P Everett, here to visit a 
week with them.

') 'iily  only, 6 doys
Plus 26c tax, $130^ 

Subscribe todoy through your home town oyeni
p m

Bishop
Oherrolet Co.

Mrs Vollie McDonough was 
I in Abilene Mondav

.Mr and Mrs. Sam Hill of Mer
kel vi.siled his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Drew I Hill, here Sunday 
and also with Mrs Delia Mc- 
•A lister

Mr and Mrs L J McDonald 
of Borger visited here Tuesday 
and Wednesday with their son. 
Wayne McDonald, a member of 
Cross Plains High chool faculty.

.Attending open house of the 
Rebecca Lodge m Coleman Wed
nesday night of last week were 
Mr. and Mrs J J Wtiody. Mrs 
Jessie Casey, Mrs I.ottie Tea
gue and Mrs Elwood Baxter.

Remodeling...
Wo oxtond our apologies to friends end customers for the inconvenience 

experienced in shopping in our store during our remodeling period.

A new sode fountain is being installed along with serving booths to pro

vide you with e me# piece for your "refreshment breaks". New fixtures 

are also being installed end our store will be modern in every respect when 

this project is completed.

Magazines -- Books
We will also handle e complete line of megexines and pocket-sixe novels. 

Our display reck has been insfalied and megexines and books ere arriving 
daily. Conte m end shop our selection for your roeding ploesuro.

W A T C H  FOR f o r m a l  O PENING  OF  

OUR NEW  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

B R Y A N
VARIETY STORE

LLOYD B MOZELLE

.Ml their friomis ami neigh
bors in this community are m- 
vited to attend.

A.cording to lateM reports. 
.Mrs W C Henderson was rest
ing bettor after l>eing taken to 
Overall Hospital .Mcmiay morn
ing She had not fell well for 
-everal nays and her condition 
Itecame worse Sunda\ evening

Everyone is inviteil to pre
pare footl and attenti the com
munity supper Saturdav night 
Hosts and hostesses for this 
month arc Mr and Mrs R E 
Neff. .Mr and Mrs Bill HtKiver. 
Mr and .Mrs. Llovd Royie, Mr 
and .Mrs B C Evans. .Mr and 
Mrs. .Fe.sse Harris, Mrs. D. C. 
Gray and .Mr. and .Mrs. C C. 
Burns

Mr and Mrs L E. Mountain, 
who moved to Knox City re
cently. visited their daughter 
and husband. Mr and Mrs Jack 
Strickland and children Satur-i 
day !

W E Walker, w ho is employ
ed at San .Angelo, spent Wed
nesday and Thursday of last 
week at his home with Mrs. 
Walker,

Miss Jackie Hawthorne of 
.Austin and Bustie Godwin of 
Denton spent Wednesday to 
Sunday here with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs .A L Godwin

Mrs .Nolan Burkett and 
daughter. Mrs H<*tty Sue Yates, 
and children si>ent Saturday 
night in Weatherford with Mr. 
and .Mrs Don Gray and family

Mr ami .Mrs Kay .Mackey of 
■Abilene visited her parents. Mr. 
and -Mrs F. B Webb and Wayne 
.Sunday

.Mrs .Mattie Wi bb had as her 
guest recently her friend, Mrs 
fvally .AtwtHKl. of Cross IMains

Visitors in the .1 W Morgan 
home during last week end 
were .Mr and .Mrs E O Morgan 
of Rule. -Mr and .Mrs 11 Q . Bit- 
tick of San Ijiis. Obispo, Mr 
ami Mrs I. I. Morgan and Mrs. 
S. R Chamtiors all of Brown- 
wood. Mr and Mrs G W Mor
gan, Beckie. Cht'ryl. Dan and 
Don of Abilene, and Mrs. Verda 
Brown of Burkett

Little David Herring of Cole
man spent .Sunday night with his 
grandparents. .Mr and Mrs L. 
I) Herring

Mrs W M Newton and her 
brother. Samuel .Savage, visited 
the L  D Walker family of Abi
lene over the w«ek end.

Mrs A I, Gotiwin and Mrs. 
Tommie McDonald spent Mon
day in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Joe Burkett and 
baby spent the latter part of 
last week at .Sabanno with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Beryl 
I,usk Mrs. lojsk was convales
cing following minor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs James Atkinson 
of Amarillo visited hit great 
aunt, Mrs. Belle Parsons. Sat
urday and Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Jack DeBusk were 
their son. Pat and his friends. 
Lynn Mattis and Barry Oxford, 
all of Hardin Sinunona Univer
sity.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Herring

Caros of 1 nanks, 75c

SPEClAiS GOOD THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Grade A

Fryers
Lb.

SNYDER

2 14ox. bottUt

K IM

Dog Food 3 For

BEST V A LU E , Toilot

Tissue. roll pack ........

CISCO K ID  PLUST|

Stick Horse rach

We G ive... GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

•  O M  E V E R Y T H IN G  W E  S E L L [  •

DEL MONTE, Tomato

Juice 3,^  ^  ̂  32 or. can . . . , , 33‘
DIAM O ND

O leo . 17<
W H ITE SWAN

— ----------

Cotfee . 49‘

REDEEM COUPON FOR]

50 Free
Gold Bond Stamps

On Pago 7 And Pick Up A ”  

C O LD  BOND GIFT BOOK

DR. PEPPER 12 BOTTLE CARTON  

PLUS DEPOSIT ____

Open Sundays 7 To 12:30 __ 4:30 To 7

JONES GROCER
N. MAIN rr .

AND STATION
DAMON A VELMA JONES

Hi

ubicri

INDIV

K'r=UI
Wesei

Sou

ll*» ^
>71

!Kt?o
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]e Cox To Be Bride Of 
,jit Underwood, Sept. 29

Mn 

ut

well I
ent
Bur̂ ]

H Wi
ed Wl
' lietti

I of 
ue« 
Mrj

6

■nfement has been made 
.reaching marriage o 

Cox. daughter of 
Howard Cox. and 

nderwoiMl. son of Mr. 
Ionian L'nderw«»od. 
*,11 be solemnized at 

Plains Church of 
evening of Sept. 29. 

nister Hill Nicks officia-

ide-eleet is a 19fil grad- 
OS'? Plains High School 

was an honor stu- 
,o„ musician with the 
Rand, pianist and vocal- 
5; stage hand She was 
,nt in activities of the 
iBter of Homemakers of 

b̂eing chosen to rep- 
r school at the state 

hnn She was an officer 
Mass throughout four 
high school Other hon- 
,1 upon her during her 

tn,.il career included 
W t Talented C.lrl' for 

p,tty Crocker Home- Tomorrow’ during her

final year, winner of the Direct
or’s Award for musicship. and a 
perennial victor in University 
Interschulastic League events, 
being first place winner in the 
district ready-writing contest in 
1961.

The prospective bridegriMim 
is a Rising Star High .School 
graduate with the class of 1960. 
He attended Cisco Junior Col
lege last year and was active 
in all student affairs. He is 
presently employed in Odessa. 
The couple will reside in that 
city where both will enroll at 
Odessa Junior College.
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Mrs Dee A Bennett 
(children spent part of 
lation last week with 

Mr. and Mrs I-evi

-J Mrs C R Myrick 
a homiHoming reunion 
r Saturday afterniKin 
" 'al folks played ••B4" 
] Mrs .John WoiMlard's 
oight.

i! from this community 
the County Singing at 

Sunday afterniHin. 
t V I Fulton. \V .1 
[r and Mrs. Herman 

M'S. ''am Swafford. 
I. ResiH‘ss and Mrs. 
i;-pingcr made a week 

ItoBig Soring and visit- 
d Mrs (lavlon Coppin- 
I!" and (leorge W. Clif-

who visited Mr. and 
pi Swafford last week 

and Mrs \V L. Swaf- 
iLoraine, .Mr and .Mrs. 
lir.if-rs of Brownfield 
[Dora Railshack of Luh-

|»3!ford received word 
I brother. Will Sawyer, 

improved at last re-

Officers Elected 
By FFA Chapter

Officers for the ensuing year 
have l>een chosi'n by the Future 
Farmers of .Xinerica chapter of 
Cross Plains

Tommy Garrett, outstanding 
stuileni exhiliitor at livest(K-k 
shows throughout the .SMiuthwest 
was chosen president other of
ficers are .Iimmv X’anstory. vice- 
firesiifent; .Sam Oitom, se<*retarv; 
FMdy Don Kdrnondson. treas
urer; Mike .MontColliery, reiwirt- 
er; C l> Shields, sentinel. 
Charle Barr, parlimentarian; 
K<!de Gw\n Klliott. second vice- 
president Garv Odom, third 
vice-president. Dwavne Clark, 
fourth vice-president, ami Wal
ter l ’o|H*. historian

Chosen sweetheart of the 
chanter this year was Miss Bren
da Pennell

Officers for the Greenhand 
unit this year are Donnie .Mil
ler. pres'denl. Mike Pruet. vice- 
president : Scott I iilom. scHTo- 
tary; Terry Harris, treasurer. 
Jack Baum. rciMirter. Tommy 
Purvis, -entinel. Regis .Stover, 
par'iamortarian Fddie .foe Mc- 
.\nally, 'ccond vice-president, 
and Ronnie Fdington. historian

.Mr and Mrs R C. Lentz of 
t Pleasant \ alley in Brow n Conn- 
'ty  were vi'itors in the home of 
liis sister and husliaml, .Mr and 
Mrs. Vollie .McDonough here 

. Sunday.

Those from (Toss Plains at
tending the singing convention 
at .Scranton last Sunday after- 
niKin were Mrs. W. \  Strick
land. Mrs Mamie Swafford. Mrs 
Jeff Clark. Willie Woods. FTed 
Stacy. Mr. and Mrs. .1 .1 Woody. 
Mrs Will F'ortune, and Mr and 
Mrs J M Greenwood and Gene.

N O T C E  T O  S U 3 S C R B E R S
newly-imposed sales tax requires a two per cent 

I added to all new and renewal subscriptions

fcbscnhers are, therefore, notified that 4 cents must 
I to papers now going for $2 per yeai and 6 cents 

J telLng at $3.

PRESENT SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Within 50 M ilts ................................... $2.04

Thin 50 M ile s .............................$3.04

IWDIVIOUAL SALES ON NEWSSTANDS NOW

7c
Mvmg a minorilv of irregular purchasers of the 
[presents problems of either excessive press runs or 

shortages. This, together with sales tax levy 
■'the increased price in this tyiw of sale

|l«h»Cfibe By Miil m d  Save $1.60 Per Year

Thanks to everyone in our 
community for all the donations 
of money, clothing and food 
for the hurricane disaster area, 
and Mrs Tom FTippm and Mrs. 
Delrna Dean for picking up the 
merchandise at the homes.

.Mrs. Nora Shirley visited a 
few days last week m Odessa 
with her daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Junior Key.

Mrs. Kula Fore returned home 
Saturday morning after a week 
with her sister, .Mrs. Hay Frye, 
in Cisco and Mrs Kva Hunting- 
ton in .Xhilene.

Mr and Mrs Harold Merrill 
and Teresa. Mrs F L. Merrill 
and Mr and Mrs. James Merrill 
of Rising Star attended the 
.Miilene Fair Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. J K Sturts of 
Coleman sjnmt Saturday night 
with her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs Pete Fore.

: The Pioiu'er ( ’ommunity Club 
met in regular conterence -'Sept.

I 13 The minutes and treasurer’s 
I  re|M>rts of the t>revious nuwU- 
jing were read and ajiproved as 
; read The club voted to have 
' an ice cre.im ami cake siip|H*r 
Friday night, .'̂ ept. 22. The new 
niemtHTs of the club will lx- 

. honored with a eoffee Wed
nesday aftern<x>n. Sept 20 It 
was voted to draw names for 
M'cret pals’ at the party 

Officers were elected for the 
ensuing year, they are: Winnie 
Flippin president Wanda Cloud 
vice-president. Klla Dean secre- 
tray-treasiirer. .Fean Fore reimrl- 

' -?r Refreshments were served 
i by Winmo Flippin to Mrs J II 
('(Hin ami MiMreil. Mrs. Doss 
\lcxander. .Mrs Henry Mcf’oy, 
.Mrs George Flipoin and Caro- 
Ivn. Mrs James Cloud. .Mrs. Tom 
F'lippm, Mrs. Delma Dean and 
.Mrs Pete F'ore

.Mr and .Mrs. l/mnie Gray 
returned home Momlay after 
several days visit with relatives 
and fri« luis m San .\ngelo and 
.Stanton

Mrs. Kthel Brown was admitt
ed to Cox .Memorial Hospital in 
.\bilene Mondav for medical 
examination ami chock-ui)

Mrs Delma Doan and Jean 
Fore wore Brownwood visitors 
Saturday.

Visitors with Mr and Mrs 
( ’owan Hutton and family Sun
day afternoon were Mrs. Ethel 
Brown. .Mrs. Roy King and Mr. 
and Mrs Delma Dean

Mr and Mrs F. L Morrill and 
Mr and Mrs G. R Merrill and 
family of Cross Plains visited 
the hurricane disaster area over 
the week end.

Don’t forget the ice cream 
suppler FTiday night Bring a 
freezer of cream or a cake. Visit
ors are always welcome

Mr and Mrs Sam Eakin spent 
the week end visiting their 
daughter and family. Mr and 
.Mrs Mike Ratliff, in Jal. N. M.

Which o f the following is spelled correctly?

defendant defendant defendunt
(meaning a person who is sued or accused in a court

of law)
(St-e back page for answer)

Tommie Harris Explains New 
Angles On Wheat Allotments

Personals
Mrs. Leona Guleanor of 

Strathmore. Calif., visited Thurs
day and Friday with Mr and 
Mrs. W. S. McCann

Tom R. Wilson, formerly of 
Jayton, who recently moved 
with his wife to Lindale. was a 
guest of Mrs. Nettie Wilson in 
Cross Plains Monday.

BAND BOOSTERS W IL L  
M EET ON OCTOBER 16

Members of the Hand Booster 
Club met in regular session 
Monday night at the Band Mall 
.Monday night with the presi
dent, Alton Hornsby, in charge.

Rev. Harold G Wise, conduct
ed a short and interesting pro
gram

Next regular meeting will be 
held on Oct. 16 All band par
ents are urged to be present.

.Mrs. C. W. Watson and Mr 
and Mrs. Jerry Watson of Pasa
dena visited here over the week 
end in the home of .Mrs Wat
son’s father. W P Yarbrough 

Mrs. Jerl Jetters and baby 
visited here in the home of her 
(larents, Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
(iray Friday.

Some small wheal pnxlucers 
who have grown less than 15 
acres of wheat in the past three 
years may be luhiect to mar-1 
keting quotas— and |x>nalties— | 
under provisions of the wheat 
stabilization program for 1962.1 
according to Tommie Harri.s,' 
Chairman of Callahan County 
.\gricultural Stabilization anil 
Conservation Committee

I ’uder previous programs, 
farms which had U-ss than 15, 
acres ol wheat, or farms that 
did not prixfuce more than 2iH) 
bushels of wheat annually, were 
not subject to marketing quola.s 
even though they had allotments 
of 15 acres or Ic- The 2fK»- 
hushel exemption h.i- )x*en re- 
fx-aled, and the 15 acre exemp
tion is no longer applicable un
der the new progr.tm

For P*62. the marketing quo-’ 
ta exemption for those wh<i 
planted 15 acres of wheat iluring 
19.59. 1960. or 1901. and whose 
allotment is less tOan 13 .5 acres, 
will bt* reduced to 13.5 acres. 
F-xemption for <:rowers who 
plaiitcil less than 13.5 acres of 
wheat will be the hichest jilant- 
ed acreage in an'' »mc of these 
three years if the I ‘«»2 allnt- 
nient is less than such highest 

j acreage
1 In adilition to these (piota re
quirements, some .̂ mall pro- 

! (lucers may also tie suttiecl to 
I marketing quota |x-iialties un
der certain conditions. Harri.s 
[Minted out F'or cxaiiqilc, farm
ers who have not grown wheat 
in any one of the past three 
years and who grow wheat for 
harvest without an allotment in 
H)62 will be subject to market
ing quota penalties on the en-

Mrs Jim Settle and Mrs. O. 
B Kdmondson were visitors in 
.-Vbilene Mondav afternoon.

tire pro<luction. |
Another group of pnxlucers | 

who will also tx* subject to I 
wheat marketing quota penal-1 
ties are those who have grown I 
13.5 acres or more in one of! 
the three years, and whose H>62 I 
allotments are 13 5 acres or less' 
and who grow for harvest more 
than 135 acres in 19*i2

Penalties may al.so apply to 
small producers who exceed 
their 1962 allotment when that 
allotment is greater than the 
acreage planted for harvi*st in 
any one of the ve; rs 1959. 1960 
or 1961

On farms where there is ex
cess wheat acreage, the amount 
of wheat subjeet to a market
ing quota pH'nalty would lx* twice 
the normal yield of the excess 
acres multifilied by 65 |»er cent 
of the May. 1962. parity price 
for wheat Downward adjust
ments in this determination may 
lx* made if the producer fur
nishes evidence of his actual 
proiliiction In those cases where 
a producer exceeds the exemp
tion. the penalty is figureil from 
the allotment rather than the 
exemption.

.-\pproximatelv two-thirds of 
the wheat prixlucers in the 
fniteil States grow les.-> than 15 
acres of wheat, ,'et these small 
producers raise itxiiit one sixth 
ot all the wheat grown in ihis 
country. Harris ex[)lained By 
reducing tne wheat marketing 
quota exenqition. these growers 
now have an ojiixirtunily ti* 
make a greater contribution in 
the national effort to bring 
wheat supplies more nearly in 

Uine with demand

•Mr and Mrs Glenn Vaughn. 
Pat and I.aNeal Dillard, and .Mrs. 
Zenovia Strickland s|>ent the 
week end in Arlington .Mrs . 
Strickland was the guest ofj 
her .son, Billy Dale .Strickland 
The others vi.sited with .Norman 
Vaughn, who rm*ritl> enrolled 
at .\rlington .State ('ollege Ml 
attended the ‘ Texas Under .Six. 
FTags”  exposition

Mr and Mrs W. A. Payne 
have as their guests this wetfk, 
.Mrs Payne’s cousin. .Mrs Louise 
Council and her daughter, Mrs. 
Ben Camponella, of .San Anto
nio Mrs. Council will be re
membered by old timers 
.Miss Ixiuise V'oight, who was »  
memtier of the local school fac
ulty from Itl'M lO 1!K)6.

Jaunite's Beaufy Bar
Now located in my home. I 

invite my friends and cus
tomers to visit me here.

Permanents from now until 
October tS —  $5 00

Closed on Mondays 
Phone RA S-4931

WHEN IN BAIRD REMEMBER
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL THE 

CROSS PLAINS CROWD IS

Blondu's Cafe
DIRECTLY ACROSS STREET FROM

THE COURTHOUSE
IT  MAKES US SAD W HEN YOU'RE  

IN TOWN AND DON'T COME BY

BLONDY & IVA MeINTOSH

take it from your Higginbotham man. . .

“you'll use less paint with Jones-Blair 
...because you need to paint 

less often!”

UFORl
ee
imps
X New 

BCX)<

ARE NOW  W AREHOUSING

PEANUTS
Soothwestern Peanut Growers Association

' ^••"ufs Hero and Pick Up Your Chock 
w
* Support Pricos Por Ton:

4 S  Small
iTw U S»"*ll

S '"*'*

*• With 4% Small

Kernels
Kernels
Kornels
Kornols
Kernels

S233.S4
$230.67
$227.50
$224.33
$222.56

Bosaght In The Bulk —  No Sacks

nil & Elevator Co.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

PIONEER
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Highway 36 East

MIDNIGHT SHOW 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Wednesday A Thursday

'Mein Kampf
(Documentary)

Friday A Saturday

Sitting Bull'
Color and Cinemascope 

Dale Robertson — Mary Murphy

.Sunday • Monday • Tuesday.

Jerry Lewis’

'Ladies Man'
with Helen ’Tranbel 

It’s Jerry’s biggest, funniest yet. 

Technicolor

HOUSE PAINT

A  Higginbotham man knows paint inside and out. He 
knows building materials, too . . . and is always able to 
give you sound advice on all your building ami 
rcmtKleling problems. When it comes to paint, he always 
recommends the right paint for the right job. For the 
Southwest climate ho recommcnvls Jones-Blair Paints — 
because they’re designed for the rugged Southwestern 
conditions and offer the most in long life, protection 
and beauty.
There is a Jones-Btair Paint specifically made for every 
painting fob.

FOR BARNS AND ROOFS!

BARN and ROOF 
PAINT

Jones Blair Tuff-kote gives years of 
proloc-tinn under any conditions . . .  at 
less cost. Covers 400 to 600 square feet 
per gallon de|>endmg on surface. In 
red, gray, green, brown and black.

FOR HOUSESI

Sundial lOOt Pure House Paint and 
Pennanent Trim Colors are exception
ally sunfast. formulated to give 
inatiinuiij resistance to fading... resist 
rtaekjtfg and peeling, are mildew- ̂ ..... ....
Mctectcd tnd gas tr.d fume-Droof. 
Colors fUy bri^t and fresh ... longetl 
In all the popular Southwestern colon.

PDMMon nw couMS

FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS!
Jones-Blair Machinery and Implement 
Enamel is recommended for use on 
wood or metal surfaces, indoors or out. 
Made to withstand wafer, oils, greaso 
and ordinary engine temperature. 
Resists dirt and grease. Easily cleaned. 
Conoes in 14 colors.

MACHIf€RY AND
MPliMENT ENAMa

V b it  yoiif Higginbotham Bros, stort soon — and iaOt 
u'ith one of our paint experts. He can recommend the 
right paint and teO you the best method to apply M.
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Professional j 
Directory *

Carl J. Sohna, D. 0.
Pkysirian and Surgeon

OffSo* PIm m  
ft-SMI

FOR SALE- 8-room and 3-room 
houses one block of town. 320 
acre farm fenced goat-proof, 
with good barns, corrals. 3 
good tanks and a spring, with 
4-room house and all minerals 
on 160 acres. Priced to sell 
See A D. Petty. 20-tfc

L»>ST Billfold containing alniut 
$50 and valuable papers  ̂Kind
er return to Ra%mond Frankej 
and receive reward. 23-3tp

N O T E S  F O R  A D V E R T I S E R S

Ph. 
S-Stfl

K re ll Insurance Agency

FOR S.\LE: See and drive the 
new International oickups and 
trucks at Dan .Johnston Truck 
& Supply. Will trade for any
thing, almost. tfc

— Wlndatora 
—AaioaiebUe■ Ca—»lty

0«Jc* St

%m SMitti Malm Street

t>)R RENT- Small furnished 
house and modern 2-bedrooin 
home unfurnished Telephone 
Cleo C. Joy. RA 5-4981

20 tfc

REWARD For return of 90 x j  
20 truck tires, mounted on 6 
hole wheels, lost off truck be
tween .\bilene and Cross 
Plains C o n t a c t  Johnston j 
Truck it Suppiv in Cross; 
Flams or Mead's Bakers. .550 j 
.\mbler, .Abilene 24 3tp

FOR S.\LE 2-whe**l cotton trail
er $50. R C. McCowen. phone 
RA 5-4654 24 3tc

\

When \ou next call The Review, H.\ 5-3571. to place a 
classified ad, rcmetiilier that words are vour business 
Words propiTh put together in an ad moan more phone 
calls and more sales for vou Follow the rules below and 
get more and faster results

jAckson & Jackson
ATTORXE V S - AT-LA W 

ttS M*rhrt Street
B A IK I) .  T E X A S

JON E. HARDWICK

FOR S.M-E: Certifieil Victor 
grain oats. $175 bu Certi
fied Mongrain oats. $2 00 bu 
Certified Arkw-in oats, $2 00 
bu Certified Wichita, Crock-! 
ett and Early Triumph seed 
w heat at $3 00 bu Clyde 
Thomas Seed A Feed Co., 
Coleman. Texas 21-6tc

FOR S.\LE Dinette suite, gray 
and black. 36\H(i four chairs 
and table Go<h1 condition. 
■Mrs Foma Worthv 25 2tc

FOR RE.N’T 6 niom house with 
bath located N Main Slretd 
near school. Mane Christie, 
1918 Chestnut. .Abilene, Phone | 
ORchard 3-1973 24 2tc

1. Put in the address
Many out-of-town readers will write you. but will 
not spend iiionev for a long distance tall

FOR SAl.E: 3-year old registered 
Pulled Hereford bull out of 
the f  ry herd First $200 get$ 
him H P Moon, Howden

25 3tp

TE.\as

mvl

'■xtyi

FOR SALE- Re-cleaned seed 
oats , Nortex $1 bushel. Tag- 
gard and Bronco $1 10 Gary 
.Mili & Elevator Co 25 4tc

FOR S.Al-1] loits ol g(M>d |>eanut 
sacks $10 |M*r loo Gary Mill 
& Elevator Co 24 8tc

2. Pot in the phone number
Manx readers will call vou but will not find it 
convenient to come to vour home or business.

3. Avoid use of blind boxes
Avoid them if possible Thev are difficult to 
answer and people prefer to deal direct

Ft>R LE.XSK 102 acre Tom lA*e 
place, 5 miles west of town, 
60 acres in gr-tsv 40 in cul
tivation See W R Thompson

25 Itp

Pot in the price, by ell meens
Survexs show that many people will not answer 
an ad unless the price is given

.STOCKF'R Channel Catfish for 
sale. 4 to 5 inches lung, at my 
farm H P .Moon 25-3tp

FOR S.AI.E 39 inch .Magic Chef 
gas range with knee high 
broiler Mrs Foma Worthy

25 2tc

Certified Public 
Accountent

Phone 4-1334 Beird, Texas

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

W . O . W . C A M P  No. 4242
Creae PUlnx, Trxea

Meets seu>nd end fourth Tuesday 
nighte of each month.

ROY COX. C C 
VXRNON FALKNER. Sec.

O PT O M E TR IS T S

OeeeodWble OpUral Serrtee 
tm Brevawood f«r Se Tears

DLAI. Ml S-eiS4 
For AppetnUnrot

l-NHE JOE SAYS, Tm  rest 
lex belter aed felUax a xood 
alxht's sleep slece I bed my 
eld maltrrM .eeovated by 
MF..STFR.N MATTHF-Vt COM- 
r.VNY. Save aMKH-y, toe.

OMteens NaUonal Rank lUdf.
Brownwuod. TexaM

W E S T E R N  
M A T T R E S S  C O .

Bos S2M Sea Aesrlo, Texea

B U SSE LL SURL£S 
ABSTRACT CO.

In Cross Plains 
Phono RA 5-2412

.PVMnpt aad Dependable 
Abatrerl Sarrlc*

ortVe: 137 Market btreet

B A IK I) .  T E X A S

FAD A MHTTI RONETT. 
Owner

Dr. E. H. Herwxing, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

117 CoBunerclaJ PtMoa M04 
I elrmxn, Texea

F I L L  Y O U R  
D E E P - F R E E Z E  

Need e quarter or half of 
a beet for your deep-freeio? 
If  so, see me. I will furniah 
the calf or butcher your own 
beef.

Bring beeves to slaughter 
house northeast of town any 
morning except Sunday or 
telephone RA 5-4291.

C. B. SHELTON  
Custom Butcher

Office Hotirs. ft to ft

Sdturdayx, 9 to 12
Complete Abstract 

Titles
I N S U R A N C E
For a complete, one-atop 
Inexirance program . . . 
Call ut today

tc all lands in Callahan 
County

TITLE INSURANCE

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

Fhear S-2091 ('roae I'talae

Callahan Abstract 
Company
Baird, Texas

< BANK
See a dealer for your car,

h
See us for your budget!

You can finance your new car 
ically as possibe. See US For

1 auto loan. Easy repayment

1 -

to  best suit your budget.

i

a low-cost

Citizens State Bank

FOR S.ALE- 49 mmlol Ford trac
tor with equipment, newly' 
overhauled See Jack Carouth 
or call R.A 5-4674 23-3tp ;

Keep the readers from guessing
On important details it is better to include them 
if thev are relexani to a sale

FOR S.ALE 6 acres with good 
rock house, good fence. 30 
acres good fence and water. 
2 and 3 bedroom homes on ; 
Hwy 36. 160 acres good fence I 
6 room house. Business build-■ 
ings on Main Street. 741 acres 
goat fence, good water: busi
ness property in Midland. 5 
room house, i  lots, good well, 
in Cross Plain.*; houses in 
Cisco, Rising Star. Brown-; 
wood. Santa .Anna. Coleman. 
Fort Worth and Midland, 3 
bedroom homes being con
structed in Cross Plains 
50 acres, good well, new bam. 
half minerals, priced for quick 
sale
Exal D McMillan Insurance 
and Real Estate 13 4tp

WATCH REPAIR* If your watch 
isn’t running, see the Time 
Shop. Rising Star. Texas

12 tfc

B« availabU
If you adxertise your phone and address be sure 
you are noi absent when the ad appears so as to 
accommodate the reader

WOULD LIKE to keep your 
children in my home af- 
terncHins and evenings No 
babies please. Miss Aubrey 
Ijttleton Telephone R.A 5- 
2364 25 Itp

t h e  s t .\te  ok
COUNTY OF 

n o t i c e  is

ol Callahan Coiituv -fi 
m-eixe bids until lOix, 
Monday. 0<-io1ht 2 imi 
office of tht- (,'ountv 
Baird. Texa .̂ for th* -. 
of two Tandem Dnv/ 
Powered .Motor Gradm’ 
minimum for me 
eiice of public roadi 7 
han County 

One used Model D * 
mers Motor Grader j 
Model 118 (iaiion Motor 
will b«‘ offered in trade 

The Comnii.«iMoner>' i 
MTves the right to r» 
and all bids received 

Pursuant to the Pi 
dopted by the Coirr 

t ourt of Callahan iV. 
as. this the 11th dav o( 
ber. 1961

J L F.\RMER 
County Judge 
Callahan Couoit

FOR SALE Used tk 
Sister's Truck Stop.

'Ofdi

Words are your tools in advertising Competent sales 
help IS available to assist you in writing the proper ad This 
IS our busines.s More than 6.000 fwople will read your ad 
in The Review.

FOR S.ALE: My place. 4 rooms 
and bath, two lots and o r-: 
chard, located in South part 
of town Mrs E R Smith. |

25 Itp
I I o>rit I w  \ X1 STIU. W ANT TO BUY that old 

boss Maggie Moon. 25-3tp i

C ross Plains Review

TAKE NOTICE Nights are for 
sleeping Barking dogs don 't' 
help disturlred dozer. 25-1

JAC K  scon and JAC K  M cCARTY. Publishers

Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 
By The Review Publishing Co.

FOR S.ALE: New Nortex seed! 
oats from first crop $1 per 
bushel See N. L. Ixmg. 5 miles 
west of town. 25 4tp

FOR RENT- 3 liedroom house 
on Highway 3fi in West edge 
of town See Ed Baum '25 tfc

T E X A S  ( T p ^ E S S j l  O S S O C U T I O II

7^ / 9 6 /

NT RSERY STOCK 1 am repre
senting .Stark .Nurseries. '20 J 
discount on trees, shrubs and 
plants in S»-ptember Phone 
R.A .5-3974. free estimates. R 
M Meador 23 'Rp

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 
Subacrtption rate SO.00 a year with
in 50 miles of Croks Plains. $3 00 a 
year elsewhere In the United States

Entered as serond-clask maU matter 
at the poet office at Crosa Plains. 
Texas. April 2, 1009. under act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

BITANE AND PROPANE for 
prompt gas senice. dav or 

night, call RA 5-3221 We 
also have propane for lx>ttle 
service Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice. one mile east of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains, tfc

.NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the oharseter, 

.standing or repuUUlon of any person or firm sppearmit in these columns 
wUl be gladlx and promptly rt)rrected upon calling the attention of the 
editor to the article In question

FOR S.YLE- Nice 2 bedroom | 
house. 1 block we.st of Baptist 
Church. 3rd hou.se on right. | 
Priced right, some terms

25 3tp

BRING YOM

FOR S.ALE Butane cook stove, 
dinette suite with 4 chairs, and 
other Items of furniture. 
Priced right May be seen at 
home of Mr. and Mrs J. B. 
Neeb. 4 miles out on Coleman 
highwav. R.A 5-4679.

25 Up

NOW IS THE TIME for Fall ap- 
plication of NH2 liquid fertili
zer for more grazing and a 
higher yield at harvest time 
on your smiiU grain For ap
plication and pnees call R.A 
5-4911, Cross P'ains. Texas or 
I ’L 4 1368. Baird 22 tfc

DINEKAI. ADVERTISINU INFOILMATION 
Legal and cls ŝt l̂l^d advertising Is 3 cents per word lot first liviertlon 
and 3 centb per word for subsequent Insertions. All classified and legal 
advertlBinK rate rash in advance, unless billed to e3tabU.shed account. | 
"BUnd" or unsigned adverti-wnents accepted only upoi. approval of the | 
publishers

BOATS I am now dealer for* 
Texas Maid and Whitehouse 
boats. Be sure to see me be
fore vou buv. Dale Bishop

10 tfc

FOR SALE
FOR S.M.K l\ed Oliver cotton 

stnpiKT. $400. R E iHicki 
Edington 24 3tp

FOR S.AI.E or Trade 1961 
Chevrolet Bel .Air 4 door ,Std. 
shift, almond tn'ige. 7.800 
miles S<*I1 or trade Save 
money on this car. Only five 
months old .New car guar
antee E K Coppinger

23 tfc

FOR .S.-YLE Equity in nice 3 
bedroom home in Jal. N M., 
carpeted, nice shrubs, grass, 
large back yard with cyclone 
fence in cement curbing, one 
block to elementary school. 
For information write Box 
929 or phone .39.52130 in Jal. 
N M . or call R.A 5-4473 in 
Cro.ss Plains, Mrs Sam Eakin.

25 tfc

TROUBLES TO I

Large stock, botk 

Used Tractor Tirsi

go.

A N G U S  AU C TIO N  SALE
Any size fir# or tub#t

Friday, Sapt, 22 • starting 12:30

REAL ESTATE

131 1 2 acres, .small 5 room 
house water well, electric pump 
with 1 2 mineral*. Price $70 00 
p*»r acre

4-room hou*" with bath 
lots Priced $l,5o0()0

3-room house with bath; one 
lot Priced. $2,200 UO

80 acres. 60 acres in cultiva
tion 25 acre -leanuf allotment.! 
2 liedroom frame house. 1 2 
minerals Living water Price 
$15,000

B room house and garage, 11 
lots ITice $4..500 00.

Two. 2 bedroom modern 
houses Good locations. Price, 
$4,000 each

10 12  acres fenced for goats., 
Price $750

FDR S.M.K OR TRADE My 
wife’s li»*)l Bonneville Ponti
ac Has iMtxver steering, jkiw- 
er brakes, power seats, power 
xviiulow.s air-condiiiuning. etc 
Dan Johnston '24 3tc

two _____
FOR S.M.K 2 young, gentle rul

ing horses See Kdd Morgan.
24 3tc

For  SALK Nine piece dinning 
room suite Higginlxithams.

23 tfc

F< IR SALK 5-room house, good 
location refinished i n s i d e  
lots of shade trees See Bill 
Pope or phone R.A 5-4502

19tfc

FOR SALK Cettified and Stdect, 
■Arkwin Vu-tiirgr.Tin. .Morgrain, 
Taggart. N orfx  and Ferguson 
Seed Oats iVriified and Se- 
li*tt, Crockett and Westar 
.Sv>etl Wheat .S«*i*d Sindlz, Ro
gers Winter Barley, Cardova 
Winter Barl«>v. Austrian Win
ter I’ea.s. KUmiii Rye, Rallioa 
Rye. Certified Perennial Rye 
Grass .Seed Come in and see 
our seed and gel our prices 
next time you are in Colema 
Simpson Si-ed Store. Coleman. 
Texas, phone 9-20'20 23-4tc

at Don Kstes Place, northwest] 
of !)e.sdemoiia. Texas i

60 Regi.stered Bulls Females i 
70 Commercial Females

HEART OF TEXAS 
ANGUS ASSOCIATION

Your Lilting# W ill Bo 
Approciatod

M cMILLAN REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY

FARMKRS AM ) RANCHERS 
We are now hooking Hamco 
range c u Ih-* ar d Hamco 3 8 'c  
protein blocks for future de
livery BiHiking now will guar
antee you •'giinst price in- 
erease and boyers receive 
Ivenefit of any price decrease 
Glen Vaughn .- (Irocery & Sta
tion. West Highway .36, Cross 
Plains. 22 tfc

TRY OUR CLASSIRED 

ADVERTISEMENTS!

SEIBERLING

£ASTLAND, te|

llxrk To hrhool 
Mrn and Boyi 
Western Shirt* 

and Jeans all xlx- 
e*
Boot ( -lour Oute
Hundreds of boot* 
nutnv brands at 
DraatK-ally Re- 
dured Prices Men 
Youths. Children 
S'srt Top Quali
ty.

State Farm Saved 
Texans Money

We aim to insure careful 
drivers onlv. Savings here 
have allowed ua to pay divi- 
donds to Texita j^licynolders 
year after year. Call me.

EXAL D. 
J Q l  M cM ILLA N  

Crofti P lain.

! FOR SALK .Modern Iwo-bed- 
room house earixirt. storage

I____  l.a

i N S U R A N C e

room and large lot John 
Pruet, telephone RA 5-2571.

22 tfc

FOR S.ALE Re-cleaned wheat! 
seed. Crockett and Quannah, | 
$2 .3(1 {H*r bushel Gary Mill ft 
Elevator Co 25 4tc

FARMERS, RANCHERS . • ■
25 4tc ! Lot u i supply vou with top grado Pramtar

Me Ftm WatMl S«tc
iiMw ()■<»- a

I lnwnats ttmtf j

I ID O Y  B 0 ' 'T  S H O P

FOR SAI.F, 9 ft kitchen cabinet, I 
two lops '26x34 inches each. | 
glass doors Mrs Foma Wor
thy. 25 2tc

state  FARM EIRE ^
*«to cssusirr cowesNv •WwO<N»i a»M««i«ii«. mmmii

FOR S.AI.E 73'-; acre farm, four 
miles west of Crou Plaint. 
See Mertie Jones 25 3tp

Products. Wa givo faat, courfaous sarvica.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Morkat Stroot
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Is Lose Third Game; 
iblin Grabs 34*6 Win
Dublin Lions scored 20 

I n less than two minutes 
I  fourth quarter Friday 
l.nd pinnc‘1 the Buffaloei 
Iheir third straight loss 
Ljon. St-®
Ihome-slanding Lions, of 

lost no time ia 
up the scoreboard, 

left halfback Ronald 
took the first Buff punt 

vd 80 yards for the Lion 
iivni Early in the second iDublm marched 81 yards 
Vher tallv But the Buffs 
i  kjd to H 8 in the same 
find plaved a scoreless 
V :u i before the roof fell 
be final quarter.[ Plains took the opening 

uid picktHi up a quick 
p.̂ n before punting, and 
til Hudson .scamper 80 
r ,  SIX points. Hudson at- 
tj to add two points but

isecond period the I.ions 
b?H an 81 yard drive 
f first of three aerial TI)a 
■ an inadesfuate Buffalo 
1 Quarterhack Jack John- 
L.d the oval 25 yartls 
end Jim Fvans. and 

. David Jordan ran in 
, two points for a 14-0

r.2 the Lions second 
t>, the Buffs bounced 

their marker. The i 
lie 62 .yards in six plays!

tpiced with 30 yards 
(hies being unreeled 
Dublin. Buff quarter- 
Dallas sneaked across 
jtrioe from one yard 
halfback L V'. Falk-^ 
ipted to sweep end . 
points, hilt was spill- j 

tof the goalline. |
the third 12 minutes | 

dominated play with 
handling the pig- 

jiut seven plays.
Ithrd period saw the 
p i  their third scoring 
[59 yards in 10 plays, 

riin culminated with 
yard blast just five 

IdMp in the final quar- 
jpoint conversion failed.
I recovered a Buff fum- 
1 short kickoff, and a 15 
aL'.y moved the ball to 
: Piaine 20. Lion John-

1 son then lofted the pighide into 
'the air to halfback Danny Pra
ter, 51 seseonds after Jordan’s 
tally. Again the two fioint try 

.was fruitless.
.\gain the Lions pulled the 

shortie kick sueessfully and af
ter two incompletions. Johnson 

I hit right halfback John Turney With the final airlnirne TD x 
Jordan converted around left 

, end, one minute and 4« seconds 
after the Lion.s’ first tally in the 

I final quarter
.\fter Dallas intercepted two 

I Dublin passes, time ran out with 
I Cross Plains on the l,ion 28.
 ̂ Gam * at a Glanca
' Cross I’ lains Dublin

7 first downs 10
,vds. rush 185
yds pass. 80

pass comp. 3 of 13
pass. int. 0
pt*nalt i*“s 
put avg 

fum. lost
Scora by Ouartars

1 2 3 4 T
Cross Plains 0 8 0 0 6
Dublin 8 8 0 20 34

8:1
48
3 of 12 
2
1 for 15 
5 for 31 
1

2 for .30
3 for 31 

1

Wanda Cowan New 
Editor For Annual
Wanda Cowan. s«*nior student, 

has been chosen to edit the 
lfHll-62 “ Bison” . Cross Plains 
High School yearh<M)k I B. Lov
ing is faculty adviser for the 
publication

Other members of the annual 
staff are: Cynthia Hickman, 
assistant editor, Brenda Pen
nell. advertising manager; San
dra Barr. as.s(Kiaie advertising 
manager, J i m m y Vanstory, 
snapshot editor; Bertha Hutch
ins. business manager Repre
sentatives from the freshman 
class will be Kddy Joe Mc.\n- 
ally and Sue Fdington.

Orders for the annual, to be 
delivered in th»* Spring, are 
now being taken by all members 
of the staff.

Pecan Orchard Tour 
To Be Made Friday

P'armers of the Cross Plains 
area are being asked to join in 
a tour of the pecan orchanis o f 

(Southwestern P^asiland County 
next Friday.

Farmers of this immediate lo
cality are being told to meet tho 
trippers at the Daniels Orehani, 
adjacent to the old Pioneer 
school building, at 9 a m. IKms 
A lexander, well-known Eastland 
County pecan man. will be at 
the liK-alion at that time and 
direct the arrivals

Orchards in this section to 
1k> visited include these that at 
the Daniels ulace Doss Alexan
der's, C. E Parton s, the Muna- 
ford orchard—the old Billy 
Hughes place — and C. E. 
S.mith's.

County .\gent A. M C xtper 
of P'astland r'ounty will be pres
ent and iM)int out goiKl and liad 
practices in pecan pro<luriion.

We're looking forward to a 
bumper crop of i>ecans this year 
and this is an ideal tune to visit 
some of the bc'tter orchanis,”  
.\Iexander said vesterday.

The group will take iunciieon 
a' Rising Star.

Sl.\ WII.DC.XTS— These six 
Rising .Star Wildcats will 
spearhead the attack against 
the Cross Plains Buffaloes 
Saturday night P'rom left to

right they are, back row end 
Kenneth Pittman, quarterback 
Ted Cawley, and tackle Covey 
Weaver; front row en«l Lar
ry Hardin, guard .Skip|H>r PIz-

zell. and guard Worley .May
nard P'ourteen lettermen re
turned to Coach Weldon Hill 
and his crew of Wildcats. 
Ttiey will be playing before

a homecoming crow<l of Ris
ing Star PIxes here Saturday 
evening, (lame time is set 
(or 8 pm at Buffalo Sta
dium.

i ?

Mr and Mrs. Foma Worthy. 
Mrs Billy Mack Cnppinger and 
son F’aul. and Mrs Claude Mayes 
and Rex were in .\bilene Friday 
night.

1

a:

ipare For Winter
lu ' '''’'P'^ovement Loans on all Repair, Re- 

and Paint jobs.

L̂Yourself Weather Stripping Kits . . . 

hand-squeeze tube caulking for 

and windows.

•burgh ap j Paints . . .  Let us help 

•'ith your paint and color selection 

''•t»l«ins.

PINE AND FIR LUMBER

146S Lumber Co.
' ̂  S-3951 Croii Plains

WE DELIVER

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Septtmber 21:
.Mrs P'annie I'reeman 
Mrs .Fe.ss Flippin 
Mrs. T. .M Davis 
F C S<-ott 
Alice .-\iken 
Sharon 1a*c Herring 
Timmy Dillard 
.Mrs L 1. Howser

September 22:
Karen Calhoun 
Donna Lyn Clyatt 
Jo Veda Watson 
Mrs J. W. P'ore 
Sharon Raugh 
Mrs. Lou Pennell 
.Mrs. Oran Bams

September 23:
.Mrs. Dee Bliidworth 
Bruce Adams 
.Fimmie Glen Meadow 
.Mrs Bill Smoot 
A1 Bland 
Don Wiggins 
Mrs P'onia Worthy 
Mrs. Rus.sell Loveless 
Kenny Berry 
Debra Dillard 
.lames Nichols 
Elaine Parker 
Lee Roberts 
Claude .McAnally

September 24:
Sharron Thornton 
David Gambill 
Elmer Graham 
Clayton Smart 
Mrs Sam Clark 
Shirley Simp.son

September 25:
Bonita McCowen 
Mrs S P' Bond 
Neal Dillard 
Karon Gilmore 
Britain Hollingshead 
Burl McCowen 
.\lfred Lee

September 26:
RolHTt Merrill
Elaine Boyle
W S McCann
Mrs Jim Casey
Ft I). Young
Billy Wayne Teague
Randy Hunter
Mrs lx*wis Coppinger

September 27:
Betty Montgomery 
Judy P’ortune 
.Mar>’ Jane .Apple 
Kay Purvis 
.Miss Mattie Donnell 
Mrs Joe Hanke, Jr. 
Mrs I. P\ Hounshell 
Bill Brown 
p)rnest David Ix?e

Cub Scout Pack To 
Meet Tuesday Night
Cros.s Plain.s Cub Scout Park 

will hold Its first meeting of the 
new sea.son next Tuesday night. 
Sept 28. in the .American Ix*gion 
building, beginning at 7 o’clock.

.All Cub Scouts and their par- 
ent.s are expected to be present, 

j  Boys eight years old through 10, 
' who wish to join the Cub Scouts 
are asked to be present, accom- 

I panied by a parent or guardian.
Pack meetings will be held 

regularly once each month

Mn. John IVuet and Mrs. L. 
D. Koenig were vishors in Abi- 

Ijene Thursday.

— TRY REVIEW WANT ADS —

EIG H T M ETH O D IST LADIES  
A TTE N D  DISTRICT M EETIN G

pjght local .Methodist ladies 
. attended a district meeting a t  
ithe Women’s Society of I'hrist- 
: lan Service in Graham 'I'hurs- 
, day. They were Mrs John iUr- 
; per, .Mrs. Gus Brandon. Mrs. 
I)oyle Burchfield. .Mrs. Will P'or- 

itune, Mrs Earnest Riggs. .Mrs. 
PI K Coppinger. .Mrs P'red Tun
nel! and Miss Missouri .Strahan.

SPECIAL 
FREE OFFER!

NEW
GOLD BOND

GIFT BOOK 
Plus 50 EXTRA
GOLD BOND

STAMPS
To use toward the gift of your choice!
Redeem Valuable Coupon

Redeem This

Coupon
At

JONES GROCERY 
& STATION

A V r V f i » 1 » « I .' t I 1 • I . 1 ( *
RedBom this Coupon for

59 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
JONES GROCERY A STATION

_.STATE_ 
Coupon oHpirot October 1, 1961

Redeem This

Coupon
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W . P. YARBROUGH D IIS
(Continued from page 1) 

M n. Onie Abernathey of Baird, 
two brothers, A. Yarbrough and 
B. C. Yarbrough, both of Put
nam

More detailed information 
w ill be published in next week’s 
i «u e  of this newspaper.

Mr. and Mrs 0. B. Edmond
son were in Abilene one day 
this week.

ST A T I L I V I L S , C LIA N S S ID fS  OR MAIN S T R U TI Unpaved sides of Main Street 
are being cleaned and levelled 
in Cross Plains this week.

It was believed here that the 
Highway department m i g h t  
be planning to wtden the pave
ment, however, The Review was 
told Wednesday morning that 
no such project is now planned

Official Measuremenfs of Rainfall Here In Past 12 Years

Mrs l-'red Heyser of Putnam 
visited in Cross Plains Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Lynn Nabers of 
Brownw-ood visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs Jack Scott, one 
Bight this week.

Mr. and Mrs WiUie Cutbirlh 
of near Denton Valley visited 
here a short while Monday.

AAenth 19S0 1951 19S2 19S3 1954 19SS 19S6

Januarv . . . . ........... 1.07 .00 .34 .00 .71 1 39 1 85

F e b n ia rv  . . . . ...............27 .91 30 .40 30 1.71 1 28

M arch  ........... ...............12 .94 1 30 3.75 75 21 .30

A p r il .............. ........... 2 IS 1 55 2 6 0 120 451 1.17 5.55

M ay ................ ........... 6 82 4'20 3 3 7 425 3 11 3 0 6 2 26

June .............. ........... 3 60 388 .30 3 0 0 .(X) 265 .22

Julv ................ ...........3 02 81 .10 252 .25 3 4 7 .00

.August ......... ........... 1 26 .78 .25 228 .50 2.72 .00

S ep tem ber . . ...........1 38 .71 165 .15 .00 •25 .00

O c t o b e r ......... ...........  36 197 .00 587 201 2 30 2 45

N o vem b er  . . . ...............00 .00 3 1 2 .48 250 .00 2 35

D ecem ber . . . ...............00 .00 1.40 .28 .50 .53 1.95

Total .............. .........20.03 1S.73 14.73 24.11 15.14 1946 18.01

19M  19S7 19St 1959 1960 1961

CroM Plaliw R *v i«w  —  8 Thursday, Septemb*f'

36 
1 85 
1 26 
7.40 
050 
346 
.13 
.00 

4 07 
5.66 
4 90 
1.00

1 35
201 
1 55 
360 
3 10
1 50 
200 
200
2 78 
236 
221
.25

.00 

.56 

.30 
1.65 
327 
5.37 
4.09 

.93 
1 32 
5 17 

63 
401

85
20
00
.78
84
00
20
01
20
60
97
51

5.60 
1 53 
.46 
.67 

421 
730 
2.58 
.45

Twelve-year Averaae Rainfall: 21.45 Normal Rainfall Here: 24.54

Above figures taken from official recordings made by S. F. Bond, observer here for the L. 
S Weather Bureau. _________________

Wildcats To Invade
(Continued from page 1)

Following is a list of scores 
in the 28 games between Ris
ing Star and Cross Plains
Year CP RS
1929 ........ ........ 6 6
1930 ........ ........20 6
1931 ........ ........ 7 34
1932 ........ ........ 6 7
1933 ........ a* 0
1934 ........ ........ 13 0
1935 ........ .......  18 6
1936 ........ ........2<t mi
1937 ........ •a 27
1938 ........ ........ 18 6
1939 ........ ........21 6
1940 ........ ........32 7
1942 ....... .......  0 15
1944 ....... ........21 0
1945 ........ 0
1946 ........ ........ 19 i
1947 ....... ........ 0 6
1948 ....... .......  6 38
1949 ....... ........ 14 45
19.50 ....... ........ 18 14
19.51 ........ ........ 27 0
19.52 ....... .......  26 0
1953 ....... . . . .  12 7
19.54 ....... ........ 19 7
19.55 ........ .......  46 0
19.56 ....... _____  32 0
19.57 ....... .........  33 0
1960 ....... .........  18 8

Correct answer Is: 

d e fe n d a n t

Sabanno
By Mrs. Edw in Erwin

I  J. B NEEBS W IL L  MOVE  
TO VALLEY IN  OCTOBER

Mr. and Mrs J, B. Neeb re- 
I turned home this week from 
McAllen, in the Rio (irande Val- 

I ley. where they made arrange
ments to move about the middle 
of October

The |K)|)ular couple reside 
four miles west of town on the 
Coleman highway.

Englishman Notes 
Custom Differences

An Englishman recently visit
ing in Callahan County made 
two interesting observations re
garding difference in habits in 
his country and this.

"This is not Intended as criti
cism, for your way is as good 
as ours.”  he said, "hut I've 
noticed all Americans in eating 
a piece of pie will always begin 
on the pointed end. whereas in 
Fiuiland a diner is just as apt 
to begin anywhere."

.\nother peculiarity he noted 
was that all .\merican smokers 
hold their cigarettes between 
the index and middle fingers, 
w hereas in Hritian it is tradition
ally gripped with the thumb and 
index finger, with the palm ver
tical Russians, he said, hold the 
cigarette the same as Brittons 
but the palm upward.

Recent television shows tend 
to indicate that the recent visit
or to this country from abroad 
as correct on all counts

Classified Advertisements. 40c

Rowdf
Mri. B

Mr. and Mrs DubdJ children were vm i^  home of Mrs MittL̂ ' Raymond recently Mrs Warren Price, sister. Mrs Barney Baird W ednesday Visitors in the B Cn the past tew days *  and Mrs Earl Green,, and Blan Odom *
; Bro and Mrs W r 
had Sunday dinner mi 
ling Oilom home 

Mrs B Crow vmte<ik 
I Miss .Annie 
Dudley community We 

, Mr and Mrs .\udry(son of Cross Piams week end with hu pt-ei and Mrs Weldon Gary ■ Mr and Mrs B Criitl Mrs Dale Gibbs and i * day and all attended The people of thucoi have donated a large < different things for storm victims

L C Cash of Baird was in 
Cros-s Plains one day last week.

Dick Vestal of Priddy visited 
in Cross Plains Wednesday

Is There A Treasure Chest 
In Your Storeroom or Attic

#  The chances are that around your place there are many Items 

which you no longer need or use. Yet they might be of real value to 

someone else.

#  W hy not make a list of these Items and run them In an Inexpen

sive Oassified Ad?

#  They will add cash to your pocket, relieve storage congestion 

and benefit someone else.

TELEPHONE OUR AD-TAKERS 

RA 5-3571

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

The Busy Bee Club met last 
Wednesday afternoon with a 
good crowd on hand Mr.s Truett 
Dawkins and 5Ir> W E Lusk 
were hostesses for the meeting 
Two quilts were finished We 
had one of our old friends with 
us. .Mrs Carlie (ioleanor, who 
now lives in California, but is 
here visiting with friends and 
relatives Dtdicious refeshments 
were served to all

Rev. Joe Jones and family 
were Sunday dinner guests with 
Mr. and .Mrs W E Lusk 

Mr. and Mrs J L King were 
Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs Clou Webb and chil-; 
dren in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs O R Switzer 
visited with Mr and Mrs J B. | 
Snyder in Bangs Sunday.

Mrs Charlie Ooleanor of Cali
fornia and Alma, a girl friend 
from Fort Worth, were Sunday 
dinner guests with Mr. and 
.Mrs Mwin Erwin. I

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon' 
were Sunday visitors with her 
brother, Clyde Wood, and fam-, 
ily in Brownwood 

The regular party at the Com- j 
munity Center, held every other, 
Friday night, was enjoyed by a 
large crowd We had several 
visitors. Mr and Mrs Albert 
Parkinson of Romney, Mr and 
Mrs Nathan Foster and Randy 
and Mr and .Mrs Cowan Hutton 
and children We always wel-: 
come visitors at the.se parties. i 
Refreshments were served to all.

Karen Covington visited Peg
gy Erwin Siindav 

Wc welcome the Huttons 
and children to our community, | 
they have moved here from 
Shallnwater. and are liuiidmg a 
new home on what used to Ik* 
the old Kck Huntington place.) 
They attend' d our party Fn-1 
day night and we are very glad 
to have them as members of 
our community 

f'lifton Lusk of Sydney visited 
I with Mr and Mrs. W. E Lusk 
I Sunday
I Mr and Mrs Edw in Erw m at- ‘ 
tended the funeral of Mrs W.j 
E Green, wife of the late Rev. | 
W E fJrtH*n. in Abilene Satur-| 

; day afternoon Their children, 
Gordon and Mane, drove from 
California for ttie funeral. Mrs. 
Green has lived with her daugh
ter in Sacramento, Calif., for 
years

Mr and Mrs Gus Brandon 
were Inismess visitors in Abi
lene Tue.sday

Mrs Bill Smoot and girls and 
Grandmother Smoot visited in 
of Moran Sundav. Mrs Daisy 
Smoot returned home with them 
for 1 visit

Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
attended the birthday dinner in 
honor of his mother in Anson 
last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Joe Burkett and 
Mark visited Mr and Mrs Beryl 
I^sk Friday

HUBERT BELEW  BUYS 
E. G. KIMBROUGH PLACE

.Mr and Mrs Hubert Belew 
recently closed a deal for the E. | 
G Kimbrough place on South 
Main Street and moved to the 
property this week. The dwell
ing IS being redecorated and > 
several innovations added. ;

The new home of the Belew 
family is one block north of the 
place they recently sold to Mr. 
and Mrs B. C. McCowen.

•Mrs R. C. I Dick I Brown of 
Pioneer was admitted to Cox 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene 
Mondav

GET YOUR 1961 -62 
TEXAS ALMANACi

T h *  704-p«g« book . . . crammad 
full of intoroating facta and fiouras 
about TEXAS!

1 . 6 S
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
PRINTERS • PUBLISHERS . STATIONERS

O U R
b e t t e r  

b o y s ®yOGETS
Thursday - Friday - Saturda]

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

C o f f e e  6 9 i
10 LB. LIBBY'S Pinaappla-Grapefruit

Bag. 98' Juice 3 46oi. Cam

Franks Lbt.

DASH AM ERICAN BEAUTY Corlay, 8oi.

Dog F o o d 15'  Macaroni 2 pk.

SEE YOU AT CHURCH SUNDAY

Mr and Mrs Craig Mc;»eel 
returned home Wedneiriav from 
a thm> week.s trip to lllinios. 
They took Mrs .A Painter. Mrs 
McNeel’s mother, to her home 
in Charleston. Ill , and visited 
relatives IhrouglxHit that area.

Alton Hornsby attended the 
annual hnme<-nming of ex-stu
dents of Baird schools last Sat- 

i urdav.

W.I.
F A R M E R S  M A R K E T

■WHERE M A  SAVES PA ’S M O N E Y "

Phone 5-3841 Crott Pla'f^

|kf<)r
bu
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